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New 119m Fadory Planned; 
Lilienl6 Answers Johnson 

WASHr'NGTON (AP)-An engineering plan for a plant de
signed to create the scarce atomic materials that make the A
bomb explode has been put on paper, the atomic energy commis
sion said Monday. 

Dr. Lawrence Hafstad, a top 
AEC scientist, hailed this lIB "the 
blgfest forward ~tep In peacetime 
.ppllcation" 01 atomic enetl)'. 

Re explained lhat atonUc rnd-
terlals, no matter how produced 
can be used to make bombe or for 
pel\Cetlme purposes. · This would 
include the hoped-for ,mer.tion 
of useful Industrial 'power. 

Coaltdeat ., 8uc_ 
The AEC . declared that prell

snlnary work toward constructlon 
ot an actual "experimental breed
er" - or creator - Qf atomlc 
materials is startin, immediately. 
Dr. Hafstad, director of the com
mission's reactor lJI'Olram. declar

Sand Bag Crews 
Win Baffle Againsf 
Washington Floods 

SEATTLE (JP) - Sand bag crews 
apparently won their battle Mon
day a,awt a .erious !lood threat 
In northwest Washington which 
came on the heels of a weekerfd 
storm that claimed 27 lives 
the Pacific northwest." 

It was feared a high tide 
ed that the designers of tbe device Puget sound 
were confident it would. work. again force the Skagit river over 

Commissioners and aides abo its banks in the ferme valley 
told a new coruerenl:e U\at by 195'2 
the AEC should be ~uilding the where five towns were isolated 
first model of an atomic enline Sunday night. But the dikes held 
de%ilgned to propel ahlps. and the threat passed. 

In the non - Iclentiflc discus- The furious storm claimed 19 
slons at the news conference. Lil- lives in British Columbia. Late 
lenthal brushed aside Sen. Edwin 
J. Johnson's (D-Colo) charges that Monday dIvers found the bodies 
the AEC chairman hu engaged ot five persons whose taxi cab 
in a "plot" to &ive away secrets plunged Into Puget sound at Port 
to Great Britain. Alberni, 53 mUes west of Nanaimo 

"I'm soon to be disengaged." he Vancouver is 1 and Saturday 
said with a smile. night. 

Many QuelUo.. The high wind swept across 
Reporters led Lilienthal through eastern Washington and north 

a maze of questions and succeeded Idaho Sunday night and gradu
in patching together from )Us a!l~ ally lost its wallop as it veered 
swers the impression t\lat the north to Manitoba, Canada. 
chairman believed Johnson had In its wake was pro~ty dam-
ov~stepped the bounds of secrecy age estimated In the millions of 
in a Nov. 1 television broadcast. dollars. Washington state, parti
Johnson contends he said nothing culatly the Skagit valley, was 
that hasn't already c~me out. ,He hardest hit. 
denied ever reveaUng atomic * * * 
secrets. '" Pleasant Here . .. 

Fulfon New' Iowan 
l 

Business Man,ger 
J~hn R. · FultOn, A4, LeClaire, 

Monday was appointed business 
manager 01 tlre DaU,.- Iowan by 
the Board ot ' TrU$tees, Student 
Publlcations Inc. 

Fulton sucee.ers Hnold Arkoff, 
G, Iowa City, 
wh9 l' e s I g ned 
Monday. The un
expired t eI 
runs until June, 
1,1950. 

The board con
firmed the 22-
yea r-old stu
dent's appoint
ment in a meet
ing Monday. 

Fulton served 
as atslstant busi
ness manager of the paper since 
September, and a8 .ales manager 
last summer. 

17iol' to the:;e positions, he said 
advertising sPace for The Dally 
Iowan for about a year. 

Fulwn won the Dei Moines Ad
vertising club's $!~O scholarshi» 
last year. 

Usually stormy November be
gan its exit quietly Monday as 
pleasant temperatures in the 50's 
welcomed SUI students back t.o 
classes. 

The mercury hit · an un~eason
able 117 degrees at 3:30 MondClY 
afternoon, a onc-dearee rtse from 
the mark al noon. Low for the 
day was ail early morning 30 
deareei• 

Conditions were generally mlld 
in Iowa City with only a slight 
wind reported by the CAA weather 
station. There was no rain or snow 
over the weekend and tempera
t\,IreII avera,ed close to 40 degrees 
durlnC the Thanksilving recess. 

The weather bur e a u said 
MQnday's splurge was nothing 
temporafl'. The warm trend is ex
pected to last until Thursday. 

Seat Reservations 
For Play Available 

Tickets are still avaJlable 
Thursday's opening night 

for 
per-

fo.rmance of "Holiday," the Un!
vemty theater ti et ottice an-
nounced Monday, 

DAVIS EXNLLBD The third University theater 
NEW YORK (II - New York', production will be presented by 

city council lanored shouts of 12 SUI players under the direc
"iegislative lynchln,,· from Ben- tlon of Prof. Lewin GoU. SUI dra
jamln J. Davis Jr .• Monday and matie art department. 
ex[JeUed him from bJs counc" seat Seat ·reservations may be ob
ai o,t the date be was convicted taliled by preaenting "10" cards 
iii one at the 11 Communist con- at the ticket oUlce, room BA, 
aplrators. ' ~haeffer hall. 

Start Trip to India 

'aI8IDENT AND lIDS. VDGU. .. BANeRD waved r-br' to 
ftteIida aDd IoWa (Jib .. u.., ~ a Ir&In before darillb' MODdar 
III Ule fin, rlliJiJ!!I ftelr trID ," IDICa. fte prealdeIJ' of SUI win .. -
tea. the 1ft"'Nl~ a,e ...... eoDIenaoe III New Deihl. Dec. 
U 10 n, II & c1eJ""ae .f "'e A ......... ., .AIMrIQa UulvenHlea, 

i 

;Se(ond Ameri(an Vessel 
helled By Nationalists 
, , • Artd He Probably Wasn'f Hungry 
CORDOBA, SPAIN (JP)-At 71, Miguel Ruberte claims a gas

tronomical record. 
On a bel during a fiesta. said reports from nearby Lucena, 

he con.umed: 
17 pound of green aUalta; three pounds of uncook! d corn; Ix 

quart ([ wine, and two shots of whiskey. 

Report 2,000 Die in Russ 
Uranium Mine Explosion 

BEllLlN (AP)-Unconfinned reports of a di astrou fire and 
clIplo ion in a Soviet zonc ur, nium mine which C'.lused up to 2,000 
death wer published fonda in we tern Berlin. 

Thc Briti h-Iic n I'd T I graff with Socialist party under
ground SOUTce in the Rus ian -

zone, said the fire broke out in Infernafl'ona' Debate 
the Johanngeorgenstadt mine, 

deep in Saxony's Erz m'lmtalns Between SUI, Oxford 
150 mUes south of Berlin. 

A similar report was broadca! t 
by the American radio station ruas 
which said it came through "re-
Liable" channels. Its source listed 
the number of dead in ihe "hun
dreds." 

U.S. army Intelligence source!: 
sold they had not thus tar heard 
any report of an east zone mine 
disaster. 

The Berlln "fighters against 

Attracts 1,000 Here 
About 1,000 pt'rsons h ard two 

SUI students debate against two 
Oxford university students Mon
day night In SUI's 22nd Interna
tional debate In Macbride auditor
ium. 

Action Prompts 
U.S. to Send 
Sharp Protest 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A second 
American merchant ship reported 
it was shelled and damaged by 
Chinese Nationalist war 8 hlp s 
Monday, and the state department 
announced it will immediately tile 
an energetic protest. 

The cargo ve el Sir John 
Franklin radioed that It was fired 
at by two Nationalist ships and 
hit 12 times during an hour-long 
barrage at clo e range. All aboard 
escaped Injury, however. 

Second In Two Weeks 
The incident, which occurred at 

the mouth ot the Yangtse river 
near Communist - held Shanghai, 
was the second within two weeks 
against an American ship in that 
area. 

The one Involved In the earlier 
Incident was the Flying Cloud. II 
was shelled by Nationalist war
ships on Nov. Ill. 

A state department protest to 
the totterJng Nationalist govern
ment on that Incident has brought 
no response. The United State!' 
has refused to recognize the Na
tionalist order closing major Com
munist-held ports in China to In
ternational commerce. 

c 

Workers Busy at Veterans Hospital Site 
) inhumanity," an orgnnlzailr n of 

William Shuttleworth, G. Cedar 
Rapids. and Evan Hultman, LI J 
Waterloo, argued the nelative side 
of the question : "Resolved: That 
the public ownership ot basic In
dustrle and essential sernces I 
In the be$t Interests of a demo-

Beaded for hanl'hal 
The Sir John Franklin, Involv~ 

in the second 'heUlng, was en
route from Hon, Kong to Shang
hai, which is covered by the Na
tionalist blockade order. 

LAYING THE GROUNDWORK FOR TIlE VETERANS DO PITAL. the e worker Itnnd In what will be 
the lub-basement of the main bUildin... Wooden structures In the e avaU,n and on the "ea~t win ,," 
(above) are forms Into wbleb concrete w:1I be poured. The structure will re t on hU&'e cement cais onll 
-or cylinders-which are settled Into two teet of bed rock. Tbe ho plW slte I~ bOlll1ded on the n rUl 
by hl .. hway 6. on the west by Woolf avenue, and on the lIOuth by Newton road. 

Germans oppo cd to Soviet zone 
concentration camp methods, (aid 
it had learned of a "cubic fire" in 
th En: mines, but had no details. 

The pres ofrice of the eD t zone 
Communist government, set up by 

- • the Russians, called the report 
"untrue." A t poke man sold "for 
further details see the new!paper 
thal dreamed it up in the lirst 
piace." 

Defense Chiefs Map Strategy 
SUI President, Wife 
Depart for Meefin'g 
In New Delhi, India 

PARIS uP) - The Big Three 
soldiers at the west Monday start
cd mapping a 3,500-mlle defense 
arc across Europe from the Nor
wegian Arctic to thc Aegean sea. 

The chiefs of staft of the United 
States, Brltain and France met in 
the tirst ot a serles of sessions 
to complete a unified defense pLan 
lor the 12 nations of the north 
Atlantic pact. 

'Culture' Neglected 
As Wisconsin Trains 
To Make a Living 

The Telegrafs loll figure ot 2,000 
lives would make It the greatest 
mine disaster in German history. 
A coal mine at Kamen, in the 
Ruhr, blew up In 1946 with a loS!. 
at 41B lives. 

I In the Johanngeorgenstadt dis
aster only 300 miners were saved 
from a normal shllt ot something 
less than 2,500. the Telegraf !.Bid. 

MADISON, WIS. M-The Uni- The mine and nearby workings 
versity of Wiscon: in is doing II 

good job of training its students 
to make a Jiving, but cnly a fair 

are reported to employ more than 
5,000. 

erotic society.n 
Defending the affirmative side 

were Robin Day and Geoffrey 
Johnson-Smith of Oxford. 

Private el\tCl'prls~ layS itselt 
open to I.>oom and slump, the Bri
tishers argued. 

Planned economy undermines 
the productive incentive of both 
lubor and management, the SUI 

Her master, Capt. Warren Har
dina, 32, ot Ardsley-on-Hudson,. 
N.Y., radioed reports relayed te 
the state department. 

Hardinl said the attack took 
place.about Ci a.m. Monday Shang
hai tln'le! (S a.m. Iowa time) . 

* * * Capital DoomeJ ••• 
debaters declared in their rebut- HONG KONG M _ The Com-
tal. munists Monday drove to witht 

A collapse of the U.S. economic eight miles of Chungkln, tb 
system would create a greater grimy, fOI _ shrouded Nationau.. 
hardship than IlI1der a planned capital 
economy, ;Tohnson-Smlth said in The city's doom was slgnallel 
opening the a!firmatlve side. when Generalissimo Chiang l{si-

"To have ~ulL employ";,.ent you sbek fled to Chengtu, 175 miles 
must have direct control, he de~ to the northwest. 
elared. Dispatches from Chungking In-

SUI's President Virgil M. Han
cher and Mrs. Hancher lett Iowa 
City eariy Monday morning on 
the tirst phase of a journey to 
the Indian-American Relations 
conference in New Deihl, India, 
Dp,!. 12 to 22. 

Simultaneously, it WIIS announc
ed from Frankfurt. Germany, that 
U.S. Gen. Thomas T. Handy, 45-
year-old veteran war planner, will 
be chiet of the billion dollar job in developing their cullure, a Iowa City Youth Wins 
American arms aid program in facully committee reported Mon- Annual Rural Talk Meet 

Shuttleworth, speaking flrs~ for dicated the Communists were ncar 
SUI, poin ted out that the Bntlsh the south bank ot the Yangtze 
economy was still BO percent un- river across trom the mountain 
der private ownership. 

A planned economy undermines city ~nd probably would cross this 
The president and Mrs. Han

cher will leave ?-{ew York Wed
nesday for England, their first 
overseas stop. 

Europe. He is now commander of day night. 

President Hancher will attend 
the conferen.ye as a delegate of 
the Association of American uni
versities. 

The' conference is sponsored by 
the American Institute of Pacillc 
Relations in cooperation with the 
Indian Council ot World Affairs. 

Belore leaving England, the 
Hanchers will visit friends at Ox
ford university and in London. 
The president received a B.A. de
as a Rhodes scholar from Oxford 
in 1922. He al~o received an M.A. 
degree there in 1927. 

They plan to arrive in New 
Delhi Dec. 9, and will remain 
there the rest of the month. 

The president sald he planned 
to be back In Iowa City on or 
about .Tan. 10. 

The president's executive com
mittee will handle the university's 
administrative business during his -absence, Prof. James Jordan, di
rector of the university informa
tion service, said Monday. , 

The president advlaed the deans 
to continue directing correspon
dence to his office, Jordan said. 

The executive committee con
sists of Dean Carlyle Jacobsen, di
vision of health sciences and ser
vices; Administrative Dean Allin 
W. Dakin, president's office; Dean 
Harvey H. Davis, gr':\duate col
lege; Dean E.T. Peterson, college 
of education and Fred W. Am
brose, business manager and scc. 
retary ot SUI. 

Undergraduate No-Cut 
Period Ends at 12:30 

U.S. torces in Europe with head
quarters at Heidelberg. 

At the same time U.S. Defense 
Secretary Louis Johnson declared 
art arriving in London that U.S. 
forces in Germany are "ready for 
any emergency that might be 
thrust upon them." 

Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chair
man ot the U.S. joint chiefs of 
staff, presided at the meeting of 
the chiefs of staff. Their task is 
to work out a cooperative defense 
plan. The act at congress setting 
up the military aid program said 
the money, other than fIOO-mll
lion for immediate aid, would be 
released only after the Atlantic 
pact nations had agreed on a com
mon defense plan, 

Grand. Jury CaHs 
Three SUI Students . 

Three SUI students, Inciuding a 
newspaperman and a former 
Hawkeye football player, Monday 
were called before the Johmon 
county grand jury. 

The jury, Ccunty Atty. Jack C. 
White said iast week, is investi
gating the distribution of football 
parlay cards here. 

Subpoenaed w;re Bill Seward, 
A4, West Des Moines; James T. 
(Duke) Curran, G, Quincy, Ill. , 
and Edward M. Perse1lln, A4, 
Iowa City. 

Sewar d iz managing editor of 
The Daily Iowan and correspon
dent fer the Cedar Rapids Ga
zette. Ourran earned varsity foot
ball letters as a back in 1942, '46 
and '47. 

According to White, the jury is 
investigating the pa:rlay cards at

The no-cut period following thc ter seizure ot "large numbers" of 
resumption of classes after the the cards trom two unjdentified 
Thanksgiving recess will end at SUI ~tudents by county and city 
12:30 p.m. today. authorities. 

Any undergraduate students 
who miss classes durlnC a no-cut 
period are penallzed by the addi
tion of one semester hour academ
ic credit to their degree require
ments. The 'reiUlatlon does not 
Apply to gra4\lllte /ltuttenta, 

PENSION FOR HOUSEWIVES 
RUMFORD. ME. (Ul....Sen. Owen 

Brewster (R-Me) said Monday 
that pensions should be cOnsidered 
for the nation's 14-million bouse
wives, 

At Wisconsin, the report said, 
"opportunltle for self-slarter arc 
excellent, but the intellectual at
mosphere rates only Cair and in
tellectual evangelism IS poor." 

The 26-membcr committee re
leased a 227-page reput on tis 
two-year study ot the universjty'~ 
policies and functions. The "self 
analysis" committce was named 
by the board of regcnt!? and was 
headed by Mark Ingraham, dean 
of the collc~e or letters and 
. cience. 

The committee concluded that 
Wisconsin Is doing an "extremely 
useful" job of teaching. research 
and public service. It said the uni
vers :ty's W( rk is "uniformly 
sound," in the light of education
al ~tandards today. avd that few 
universities have as complete a 
program of courses as Wisconsin. 

But, it sa id, the university could 
do a better job with "idealism, in
telligcnce, candor, effort and w p
port.'" 

Meeting Postponed 
By UMW Officers 

NEW YORK I\l'I - Top officers 
of United Mine Workers, in the 
reported absence of John L. Lew
is, Monday suddenly put off until 
today their meeting to decide 
whether to caU another soft coal 
strike Thursday. 

A spokesman Cor Lewis an-
nounced the meeting of the un
ion's 200-member policy commit
tee scheduled for 2 p.m. Monday 
had been postponed until 3 p.m. 
today. He gave no explanation. 

But informed sources said Lew
is had failed to arrive from Wash
ington ..yhere he may have been 
holding conferences on the con
tract dispute. They said, however, 
that the UMW chief would be 
here today. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Robert 
Pauius, 19, Iowa City. Monday 
night won the annual RUral Youth 
Talk meet. He will represent Iowa 
in the national contest in Chicago 
Dec. 12. 

Paulus and three other finali~is 
gave their speeches dUring a ban
quet of the Farm Bureau Rural 
Youth organlUltil' n. Runners up in 
thc talk meet were Jack Lang, 19, 
Brooklyn; Burl Payne, 21 , Sl. Ans
gar; and Joyce Oarpenter, 1B, 
Council Bluffs. 

productive incentive and central momm, In the junks, sampans 
planning boards are ineffective and steam ferries that ply the 
in ruling the economy, he declared. mile-wide river. 

Day. detending a planned ceo- High oWcials Clew to the tem-
nomy emphasized that Britain has porary safety at Chengtu, or to 
a gov~rnment ot "tree people." Hong Konl and Kunming. 

If we don't like the govern
ment, we can throw it out, he JUDGE TO RULE TODAY 

said. WATERLOO M-District Judge 
Hultman charged that planned Shannon B. Charlton will rule 

economy is Incompatible with today on a new trial motion by 
political ~reedom. Edward J . Beckwith and will sen

C. AddISon Hickman of the SUI tence the convicted mutilation 
college of commerce was chair- i murderer to death or Ute imprla-
man of the debate. I onment it he denies it. 

International Debaters Talk It Over 

(b."~ 1 ... _ ... _, 
DEBATERS OF TWO NATIONS 60' topUier before tber erOlMd verballWt' .... before about 1 .... .... 
pie In Macbride alldJtorium MilD dar Di&'ht. The apeallen are. left to r1 .... " William 8buWewol1b. 8U1. 
Geollrer JohIllOD-Smlth. Oxford unIvenltr: Robin Dar, Oxtonl1lJllvenitr ........ HaJ ........ SUI. Ne 
deelsioD oD Uie deb.':! wu made. but the audl_ ,ave &heir opbaloJla o. u.. _ila 01 ......... _ Ia. 
dlvldual all ... 01 paper. 
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r===--========:-;-----IiB~e~tw=e=e=n~t~he Devil ancl the Deep Blue Sea Future of Industry, Min.,. at Stake - • / Speech Doesn/t Mea" 
• f I Labor Agai . Governor 

--~.- .-

B JOE BROWN 
Muuulle Traaainn! Got up with 

that darned song on my mind 
this morning. 

While you were &,one, Iowa 
City was about as crowded a8 
the tront steps ot a girls' dor m 
10 minutes after curfew. 
Clippity. clop ... 
I hOld n home meal away from 

home. myself. Some kind youn, 
manied frIends invited me to one 
of those meals that are so big 
and so sumptuous that you won
der If you can actually get that 
last bite of pie down - the kind 
of meal at wl'fich you'd loosen 
your belt if you were at home. 

Soon .hey're &,oing to reach 
the toP. Cllppity. clop. clippity. 
clop . .. 

Most people have left - overs 
from holiday meals to snack on 
later. However, 1 did everything 
to make this holiday an exception 
for those kids. 

Muuu u: '~ 'I'."laa inn! 
thar ... 

Giddiap 

LAST S '~cr 'n between sum
mer school a:d tAe fall term I 
was sitting "'0:1 on ,he grass in 
lront or Shae[r<!:' hall. An old man 
came up, tat down beside me I 
and said: ' 

"Y look as 10:lesome as I fecI." 
"Well. I'm noL lone orne. but 

what're yoa feeling down 
about?" 
"Oh. l'm just old now. Every

body says I'm too old to work for 
'em. Ain't got no family and I gil 
kindn blue living alone on myoId 
age p()nsion." 

We talked [or !<ome time. I lis
tened to n 10!'lg story he seemed 
to want ,omeone to hear. Typi
cal ;lIld ('orny, yes. But none the 
I ~s sympathy-provoking. 

"Arc }e married. fan?" 
"Nope." 
"Yc oughta git married, boy. 

n ain't good fur a man to live 
alone. Take it from me." 
ThHnksglving day 1 stepped Into 

(1 small restaurant to buy a can 
oC tobacco. 

On u stool rur down tile count
er sut on Qid mln, hi s overcoat 
turned up as if he were still in 
the wet snow that was falling 
outside. 

Before him sat his Thanklgiving 
dinner. The doughnut was half 
eaten and he put his hands around 
the cup of coffee while I watched 
him. 

He blew into the steaming cup, 
sipped, blew again, sipped again. 

Yc~, you've rue,sed it. He was 
my lonely old man - and with 
his coffee and doughnut on 
Thanksgiving day he was stili 
lonely . 

.. " 
I GUES the radio will star t 

hitting us with Christmas songs 
now. Two Front Teeth. White 
Christmas, S:mta Claus is Coming 
to Town, Silent Night. 

Clippity. clop. clippity. clopping 
aloooong .. . 

It's okay by me. thoUl'h. I 
like .0 bear them. and no~hi n, 
Is better Cor getting you into 
the old Yul etide spir it. 
Muuuulle Traaaain! Git up thar. 

you lop-care::! . . . 
But last Christmas I ruined 

Come All Ye Faithful. Our Ger
man instructor made the mis
take of teaching the words to us 
in that language. 

As a rule I only sing whe 1 I'm 
alone or drivinz hte at night and 
need something painful to keep 
me DWDke. But r figur ed that "Tly I 
singing some (oreig:'! words to r 
tunc everybody kne',v would make 
me appear pretty ectucated . 

It 50a nds so m :Jch mbre..a uth
entic. you k:low. than simpl y 

\~ 

Welfare Fund Scraping Bottom D::::~:'%.~"""'~".:: 
/

. h' d th d . . I d' h l< Iowa State Labor fedrra~ By OLARKE BEACH JI1 t e mtnes an e estitule was slmp y sprea mg t e war . (AFL) Id Monda3- his ~ 
WASHINGTON (A")-Coal min- widows of men killed in the mine3 After the walkout of Sept. 19, speech ::lticiZ!P, ~. WIlliam 8, 

ers and industrial tycoons have must ~ tak~n care of quickly IltUe coal was mmed. of course.' Beardsley d~ : ~ 
one big interest in common to- and busmesshke methods worked so only Small royalties were re- mean the ' eo!~ WIll loR Ill. 

. . out la~er. . . ceived. What the operators owed, 1948 labor SII. pport JI he ~ 
day: the fate of the Umted Mme Lewls ObVlOusly al!l'ees WIth the l they paid. however. re-election. _, . • ~. 
Workers welfare and retirement coal operators that 20 cent~ a t ' n ' ---------.--:---------~;--":l:_--...;..... 
fund. royalty won·t pay t:le bill. He is 

IndUstry can't function without seeking a substantial increase, al
steel, and steel can't be produced though he has not said how much. 
w ithout coal. The miners say they Last year he sought a royalty of 

30 cents. 
don't intend to dig coal indefi- Tonnage royalties up to la~t 
nitely unless the mix-u p ovt!r June averaged a little more than 
their welfare fund is straightened $8-million a month. Benelit pay- ' 
ou t to their satisfaction. 

A year a&,o the fund was col- ments took more than $Il-million 
lectlng nearly $lOO-million : ~ a month between March and June, TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 29. 1949 
yesr. all paId by the coa l oper - and monthly payments have ex- ---------------...,..-----~:-----~ 
aton in royalties at the rate ceeded receipts every month since 
of 20 cents a ton. It was build- September, 1948. 
Inr up one of the most liberal Royalty payments must have 
pension. health and wellare dropped sharply last summer since 
pro~rams in th" whole labor they a~e based on the amount of 
world. coal mtned. 

Nearly $1 60-million has been I Coa l opera tors blamed this 
pa id into it. But Sen. H. Styles primarily on Lewis, because on 
Bridges (R-NH). a trustee, says JuJy 5 he ordered all ot his 
it has only $ll-million left. miners east ot the MiSSissippi 

All benefit payments except river .0 work no more than 
those for emergency hospital case' three days a week. heir view 
a lready under treatment were Is that he wanted to deplete the 
stopped Sept. 16. About half the coal stocks above , round, to give 
emoloyes on the fund's staff were him a better bargaining posi-
laid off on Nov. 15. ti on In current contract ne,o-

What happened? lialions. 
The coal operators' spokesmen UMW spokesmen say that Lewis 

say that John L. Lewis, president 
of the United Mine Workers, bit ' W f U· A k 
otf more than he could chew. thJt es.ern mon s S 
he tried to give the miners too 

much all at once. For 'Marshall Pan' Their chief criticism is of his , 
pensl n p'an, which they say 
does not take Into account the 
money available and the future 
demands on the fund , so that 
the pensioners would be as-

Spokesmen for the mine worJs:
I ers don't talk about that angle 

I I of it. T-hey say that th!! miners' 
need far benefits has been built 

'To End Big Losses 
NEW YORK UP) - The cen

tury-old Western Union Tele
graph company reports it is lo-;ing 
money at such a rate that now 
"its continued survival may be 
in jeopardy." 

UNIVERSITY 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAll items are 8chedoJed f. '@tIe ~. 
offloes. Old Capitol. '.ott .. \ 

Tllesday. November 2. I tute, Old Capitol . " . 
7:30 p.m.-U n j v e r si t y Club SundaY. ~ber' . 

party bridge, Iowa Union. 8 p.m. - low" .Moun= 
34th conference for · supervision "Snow Sentinels ot the 

of administration, Un i v e r 5 i t y Northwest." Macbrid~ auditor! 
school and Old Capitol. ~D"", hember I 

Wednesday, ~ovember SO . 2 p.m. _ Univetftty l'ffWto 
7:30 p.m.-Meetmg at CollegJste Tea and ProJr8m. Hostea. if:. 

chamber of commerce, senate Ewen MacEwen 
chamber, Old Capitol. . . 4 p.m. _ Medical colle,e lee. 

J4th ~o.nfere.nce for ~upervi~lon ture : Paul R. 'Cannon, prof ... 
of admlllls!rabon, U. n I vel' s 1 t y of pathologY. tinlverslty of ObI-
school and Old Capitol . cago, wiU sp8a1( hi Medical col. 

Thursday, December 1 lege arnphlthta• 
12 nOln-U n i v e r sit y Cl ub. 8 p .m. _ Meeting ot the Uberaj 

luncheon and program, Iowa Un· Arts faculty lwotnen and wives. 
ion. Senate chamber, old Capitol 

I 4:30 p.rn.-Information F ir s t: 8 p.m. _ Basketball: Mlchlflll 
I Speaker: Jack Shelley on "spot- State. Iowa Pieldhouse. 
light on Amer:ca," senate chamber, i Tuesdaj,~ •• ber' 
Old Capitol. 4-5 p.m. -l...st~t -

8 p.rn.-Basketball: Color a d a coffee hour sponsl)rerl by UWA, 
College, Iowa fieldho\Jte. River Room, Iowjynion. 

Frld D b .. 4:30 p.rn: ;- ~~e88 meetjna, 
ay, ecep! er .. Phi Beta Kappa,J..sebate chamber. 

Intercollegiate Forensic Imti- . 
tute, Old Capitol , O!d Capitol. ·.L 'I , • 1 

8 p.m. _ Humanities society, Wednes~y\ Deeember 7 
Prof. Paul MacKendrlck, Univer- 8 p.rn . - COnaeTt: Donald i>J~. ) 
sHy of Wisconsin. senate .chamber. son, Baritone~ Iowa. Union. ,

:# tEt __ -~ ~'::::veo: s::.~~nuous pay ments, 

~=====~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~==d~==~~~~~~~~ ~ind~tr~ili~~m~~w~ I 
up througcl 50 yea l' s of neglect 

Although the com pan y was 
founded on Samuel F. B. Morse's 
invention for sending dots and 
dashes over a pair of wires. it 
contends its present ultra - fast 
communications system has ~Pl 
pace 'with the times and its dHfi- ! 
cullies arc due to an unhnppy set ' 

Old Capitol. Thunda~. , ~_ber • I 
2 p.rn . - l!niverslty club, Part· 

9 p.m. - Winter Party, Iowa ner Bridge. Iowa UnIon. 
Union ' 4:30 p.m . . ~ ,Iqt~rmaUon ,ll'$l, , • • e d I t o r I a I s 

Right-Hand Man Steps Down 
Many of the men who shape our country's 

destny are cQntent to remain in the shadows 
while "the p~ople's choices," the elected offiCials, 
c<irry out many of their policies. 

Such is undoubtedly the case with Clark 
Clifford, who ha~ resigned as the President's 
consul to take up a private law practice. 

Ta ll. stri kln, Clifford, as much at home In 
the ~.)Cla l whirl as writing speeches for .. resi
ded Truman, lias bern called one of the 10 
most Infillential men in our government. 

H:s W<1~ a job without publiCity and glam
our. but still with immense significance. Clif
ford has been prt bably the closest advisor to the 
P residen t.-

Many congressmen have complained that 
they could not r ee the President on a man-to
man basis because ot the ever-present Clifford . 

Close polItical observers say it has been Clif
ford and not Truman who has kept the fair deal 
and ci vil rights itwes before the public. This 
nd so much because he ' WIlS deeply moved by 

Whipping Boy -
American diplomats have revealed the ex

istence of a plan to eliminate Marshal J oseph 
Tilo sometime between Christmas and Eester . 

The actual truth of th.s reported plan is to 
be strongly d ~ ubted. Actually, neither the ea~t 

nor the west wants to see Tilo deth roned until 
some east-west settlement is reached. 

CBS Commentator Edward R. Murrow bas 
noted Tito's fortunat e existence as a whlppinl' 
bey for beth the east and west f. )rces. What 
either side w' uld do without TUo until a truce 
or armistice is reached In the cold war I, dif
fi cult to understand. 

With Joseph Tito at the head of the Yugo
slavian date, western diplomats are justified in 
maintaining cautious relations with Yugoslavia 
and in leaving the dool' open for the f ull re
sumptic n of trade relations When and if the time 
seems ripe. 

Yet they can still grouse about the dictator
ship Dnd the ideology that keep~ Tito's Yugoslavia 

their implicatiOns, but because he saw add e d 
support for his chi e f by constantly throwing 
them up to-lethargic congressmen and his pub-
lic. 

Clilford has been a shrewd consul to the 
President, and undoubted I , 800thed over many 
a troubled . ""aUon belcre the true facts were 
broygh~ into the ·apen. Truman has bad a 
Imack for liaylng the wrong thin&' at the wronl' 
lime. Lately. however, h.1 actions have been 
well timed - asking tor renewal 01 the civil 
rlehts bat&Je Immediately alter his party won 
the oft-year elections, askln&' Increased I'0V
ernmeni expenditures en the heels of Sov.et 
abmlc developments. and refralnlnr from 
entering tile coal strike while many clamored 
for him to do 80. 

Whether Clifford's skillful maneuvering has 
accounted for the more tactIul diplomacy is dif
ficult to say. I t is very prc.bable though ' that it 
Pr esident Truman once again starts taking show
ers in embarraSSing hot water, we will see that 
Clifford's has been a LkiUfull and important job. 

fro m being wholly desireable as a political bed
fellow. 

The SovIet UnIon, on the other hand. can 
use the existence 01 Tlto·s covernment as a 
source for cont:pual purges aDd attacks on the 
church without anJ lou .)! face at being unable 
completely to lubJugate the Iron curtain coun. 
tries. 

Removal of Tito from the pcsiUon of whip
ping boy would leave both eastern and western 
diplomats with one of two choices: one or both 
would be torced to break oft diplomatic rela 
tions with the one east-west link or they would 
be forced to make a peace, -Which would at be~t 
be an uneasy one Ilnd subject to rupture at al 
most anyt ime f( r almost any trigger-fin gered 
r eason . . • 

Neither side is prepared to take eith er of 
these actions now. Tito will probably continue 
to occupy his position of whipping boy u ntil there 
is someth ing new in the cold war li neup. 

Nothing Like a Short Vacati on -
There's nothing like as h art vacation to 

bring a person's confidence 'back. W hen you 
leave clas: es and study and early alarm clocks 
and restaur<:nt fcod Cor a few days of bliss and 
leisure you feel as if' all your cares have been 
scattered t .., the four wi nds. 

Of co U r s e, you take a few books just to 
catch uP. hc .. ~ and there, but it's nothing seri
ous. Whilll you're at home you think a Htlle 
about schcol but not very much or not v el' y 

deeply - that is until it's the day t" come back. 
And the n that Wednesday test and tha t 

book repor t and the money you've spent on yOl{r 
"free days" and the thought of Chrlr tmas being 
just around the corner and your relatives' warn
ings that jobs are gOing to be scarce and those 
un f pened books aU come to mind. 

As we said in the beginning, there's nothing 
like a !hort vacaUon to shatter a man's con!i-
dence. 

ISC Help.) Fa,'mers 
H~t Crop Jack:oots I of other circumstance l. 

Western Union has propo~ed to 

Sa.turday. December 3 Speaker : Dr. Ro~r\ Ray, senale 
Intercollegiate Forensic 1nsti- cltamber, OJd'Cs'pitol . 

(For information reear4.lnl' dates beyoJld th~ lICiIIeI.... I 
see reservaUon~ In the offloe 01 the President, Old Call.lol., ' 

AMES (IP) - It's a T1re farmer the government its own "Mar-
th~e days w~o doesn'~ know th:Jt shall plan" which its 8-year-old G ENE R A L NOT I CJE S· ~; 
SOil conservatIon practtce1 pay off pr~ident Walter P. Marshall , I ' I J 1:! 
in bigger crop yields and better says wou'ld put the nation's tele~ GENERAL NOTICES should be depDslted with tbe eltJ edl", III 
cash returns. gr:lDh ~ystem on a EOund basi~. Da. ly Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall. Soilces must be ' ubllll 

Put which of the-e will help Marshall reports the company, by 2 p.m. the day precedlnc Ilrst pUblication: th! , ",)11 S~!!.!: 
. him hit the crop yield jackpot? which handle; practically all telt'- cepted by telephone. and mast be TYPED OR Lf GJbljr " .......... 
''Vith nInO-acre field what should grams seht by the general public and SIGNED by a responsible lIer$on. • t. , 
he e'<nect [ro'11 a three-year cor,, - but h3'; strong competition in ' HUMAN1TlES SOCIETY pre- I GRADUATE S7!UDENTS eod 
oats-hay. rot~tion? Ho'v much dif- other. field.s, lost nearly $5-;million sents Prof. Paul MacKendrick, de-I undergr aduates who' will have 
terence m Yields should contour the (Irst nme months of thIS year. partrnent at classics, University of th · d b J 1950 ~ter-
plowing make? It, had a bonded debt of $58.7- Wisconsin, speaking on Plato In elr ~grees y une 
The~e are ~ornc of the que i- mIllion. senate chamber of Old Capitol ested In Fullbright Soholar8lil!ll 

tions Iowa State c~Uege h~s He c~ncedes that. lat~r develo~- Friday. Dee. 2 at 8 p.m. tor study ab!pad I ¢Iring 1950-51 · 
sought to answer WIth experJ- ments m commumcatlOns, partl- --- . may receive In'rormation at ~ 
ments that would take the aver- cularly cheaper and improved long FIELDHOUSE facilities wilt be • d t II j.' offI' betW'--" 2 
age farmer about J 6 years to distance telephone service and open tor University playnights gra ua e co e&e. ce """':. 
complete. "gcvernment-l ubsidzed air mail," each Tuesday and Fr iday trom and 3 p .m. ~bc~tton. m~t be 

The work with the three ma jor are strong competition for the 7:30 to 9:3C p.m. riled by Nov. 30, ' • 
erosion control practices - COIl- telegram. COMPANY B2, Perching RitJes ~'i 
touring, terracing •. and rotations . But . Marsh~ll. who was execu- PHI BETA KAPPA Will 
- has been carrIed on at the tlve vice preSIdent of Postal Tele- and regimental staff wHl meet ' 
college's experimental farms in graph when it was taken over l>y Wednesday, Nov. 30 lit 7:30 p.m. I TUesday, Dec. 6 at .. :30 p.m. In 
Page county in southwe3t Iowa. Western Union in 1943, says the in room 16 B, Armory. Green senate chamber, old CapitQI. ElK-

The college made studies of telegram is by no means obsolete ROTC uniforms wlJI be worn. tfon of new ml!mbers will be held 
four different types of rotation or obsolescent. It could compete Members of o\hll~. ~apters ot,Phi 
with combinations of corn, oats successfully, he declares, if freed STUDENTS RECEIVING their 
and pasture. One covered a three- of some of its handicaps _ chief bachelor's degree in any convoca- Beta Kappa 1WhQ!"hllve r~hl11 
year period, two were fol' tour of which he lists the 25 percent tion in 1950 may apply for..a Lydia . arr ived on c1\.mpOs· ,ore welcome. ' 
years and one for five years. I federal tax on telegrams. C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum- ~ 

bia university by securing an ap- TAILFEATBERII will 
plication blank at the Graduate Tuesday, Nov. 29 Itt 7:30 p.m. ID 
~ol1ege office. Macbride audltoriurnl 

,...-:.....,); 

ALL S'l'liDENTS inte.e: ted in . ALPHA DELTA'] 81GMA Will 
transferl ing tQ the College of ,hold a regul~ ~g WeciJIII. 
Nursing at any time in the future, day, Nov. 30 at 7:30 P.Jll. In eon· 
call Miss Baer. 311l , Ext. 291 , as terence room ~, IP'Wfl Union. 
so(n as poss_ e for pertinent .~ . I 

inforrnation . FUTURE nSCUIRS will'meet 
" Thursday, Dec. 1 at 7:3(1 p:m. 

GRADUATE ART LECTURE on ~ . , ~ 
the "Utrecht P;sal ter" will be given kAMPUS KAI'f;R8 . au~itlijns 

Yesterday is no more than the I Sweeping through Kansas, the by Orazio F umagalli, Nov. 30, at Wednesday and ·..flftlrsdaY, '~OV, 
bearded stereotype of today, and I temperance leader and her fol- 4:30 p.m., in the Art auditorium. 30 and Dec. I, 1:30 to 10:SO p'~., 
tomorrow an unborn yc;terday Macbride a~1fr ' m:.. ~tn.~ ' 
with its pa rents the virtues and lowers scared several bartenders INTRODUCTION TO EDUCA. dancers, comr1; . al'e "in~ 
vices of today. into closing their swinging doors. nON (7: 76) scctions will not con- to tryout. ." / f 

Th ere is no tu n dam e n t u I either through actual raids or yene Wednesday, Nov. 30, but will BILLY MlTOHELL •....• qUalltlob,.i. 
change in personality. Sure, there in timidation - reasoning that livide into groups according to 
are some technologica l change. broken bottles and splin tered bars najor fields and meet Thursday at meets Wednesday. J:i,V. 30 at ' 1~ 
The frot hl'ng belabor ed horse of served li ttle good purpose. 7 30 t th U I' ' t h 'gh p.m. in roorn 11, ' Mrnory.· !'Il(l1: : a .m. a e n versl y I "Land in the Arctlc~atid llIve." 
the past century is now replaced For a shor t period, she and sev- school building in the rooms listed . " , I 

by the chrome - lined, bullet- eral of her fema le army were belQw: English maJors" Rm . 208 OPE" "'TIO~.¥. ' an~, !1i .• ' w..... . 
shaped fam ily carriers of today. thrown into a Kansas City jail (Carpe ter ); Social Studies. Rm. ""'1" . ~ 

The horse has been let out to for disturbing the peace. Th lr 332 ( ~ fn ) S i R 219 mittee meetin b !I-)', . I 
.. ae er ; c ence, m. in YWCA con e . ~: ' \~. " pasture. And figura tive] , so has served to make her a martyr and (U . l<er) ' Mathemat i s R 30J 

h 't n tat 'th swell the ranks beh ind her tem- nSlc, c, m. I ~ .; •. " :. umal1l y go e 0 p 5 ure - WI (Price); Speech, Rm. 302 (Sea- BIBL8-STUDY conferen'- ..lUI. 
more leisure ti me, more time to perance banner. b ) F 'g La gu g s Rm "" 1""-ury; orel n n a e , . Dt. Joseph Sittler. all 4"y tSaUt.· thiflk and remini ~ ce . In February of 1901, Mrs. Na- ' 05 (L V . ) C R 27 .. 

. eo.!; ommerce• m. day. Dec. 3 • . P. 0 . Y. ·Me. ~' " ':\',11-
FlVldamentaJly, our fo ibles tlon packed her ha tchets anti :Masson); Art, Rm. 409 (Wachow- 2202) for .r..... g . I •. ;" ) .' _. ' 

have diminished little with the headed for the thrivinr cattle ' k ) M . R 206 (M ' B dt --,. ... . \a ; USIC, m. ISS ran • , "~~I :,. 
passing of time. We are still community Of Chicago. The Suckenbjll); Phys. Ed . . men , Rm. lOW A HOUNTAIN,EH:'.-
alternately aeUish and I'enerous. nill'ht of Feb. 12, she made .the 224 (Thompson ); Phys. Ed . "Snow Sentinels Of . die ', ,~ 
narrow - mJnded and expansive rouQds of several Chlcaeo tav- women, Rm. 105 (Miss Fink) ; Northwest" a' color' m'!VI" .• WIll 
In our thinking. erOll. The next mornIng. the Home Economics. Rm. 14 (Miss be ~hown ~urldiay .nee ... ~th\)l ' 

We stili hate and Jove witn Kansan temperance tornado was Taques); Elementary Education, bride aUdltorlrln 4.iOJ ~.1h: 
few changes from the fi rst ti me bed-ridden. Rm. 334 (Horn) . , . ' .0---, "'. i';~ :1 ". ,,' 
we crawled out of trees to the ' That morning, an enterprising ___ lOW A . MQ1Jm:4JN'~' i-

dropping an "au revoir" or a. , I f> 

"was ist das?" here and there. Touqh Ju ~e Reduces 

present day when we crawl O:.l t Chicago reporter visited her. And FULBRIGHT SCHOLARSHIP ~~Photc_Nliht""\h'6Mti ,~ ~ 
of shell-holes. • this was her verbatim opinion of applicants should be certain that be held at the ' c\u\:)~'N" 

Yet we chuckle at the past and Chicago of the past:. I '" ~t 
admire ourselves, primping our "My, but you have a wicked theIr completed apphcat~ons are in Dec. 2. Bring . COlO;: ~\\Q~ " ~.' , WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR But not so many as a. f.inglel ; 

~rson recognized what I was do- AccIdents by 30 Percent 

m~say. do:]'! yO:J get it?" I'd 0(- , LOS ANGELES rIP) - One of 
ten Dsk. the most talked about men in 

"Get what?" Lo~ Angele1 is a black - robed 
"You don' t understand ~hem Evangelist who opera tes in a 

words, do you?" traffic court in downtown Civic 
"Of co~rse IIOt. U"I your 

80uthern accent . isu't 1&1" 
" Well, don't you recognize the 

tune?" 
"Nope. Nevel' heard it before 

in my life." 
I know I'm not that bad . They 

just never listen to Chr istm:ls 
tunes. 

center. 
Judge Ro~er Alton Pfa ff. :l 

tough but l air - minded war vet
enm, has dealt a blow to automo
bile carnage In Los An geles. Lo
cal citizens whistle over their 
newspaper·s · at his jail sentences 
to law-breakinR motorists. 

T.e .... ' . "' .. e ... ~er te. IfH9 
R·M • . m. ~"mlnl ChDpel 
R: le ' .m. N ..... 
.,."" a. m. Morning Serenade 
9: r,'l •. m. Platter Promenade 
n ... n n m . "'''''11 
9:30 a.m. U . len and Learn 
9 : '~ '.m. Tho Bool<'h~ll 

1tl·"" a.m . Cup lind Saucer Club 
.0 ' 16 a.m. Double Feature 
10:-'0 a. m. Conversational neneh 
11 :20 a.m. New. 
., "0 •. m·. '''WI Btot.. Medl.,..1 troc:t.'Y 
Il: '~ a.m. T_x 8 .. n,''', 
'": flO noon Rhythm Ramblet 
12;30 ".m. New. 
I,,:'n p.m. Meet Our Oun t 
1:00 p .m . MUl tca l Chell 
2" /1 p.m. N""". 
2 : 2~ p .m . Llolen and ... ..,. 
I :M p .m. r.hrl" m •• ,,"Ia I'rwinm 
.: 15 p.m. M"n BehInd .,.. Kal ... , 

Since Judge l'tatf began ~eallng 
" o. out stiff penalties the traffic delJth ed to 289, a 3D perCent drop. 

MUUI)LLE TI'3aaa innl Sel!'rns ra te in LoS Angeles has d i v e d. ~os Anl!!les I)IiI lone trom tile 
as though they, never stop. Clip- Deat1]! by auto numbered 409 In 1 hIghest ot the 1-4 bi, U.S. cities 
pity. cJoP. cli pity. clop. cllppity, 1917. In the · !'ll'St 10 mOl'1ths of in traffic torr. - to fourth from 
clipp itly, cl ppity . clop. . . .~ Judge Pfatf's term, they amount- the lowest. · 

feathers in the mir rors of the city here and it's no wonder I'm the graduate col\ege of~lce by 5:00 prints. ; ,'.. ( A '. 
present, thankful that we have ill. Why the entire country iE p.m., Nov. 30. These melu.de aU , ' ~ . '"' . ~ 

3:00 p .m. Jle<'~rd ... H~-I'''' '' progressed so adrnirably. polluted from the odor of these l etters of recommendation. eVlt.n \ ().C,,~S\S ~. ~ 
i;~: ~: ::: : ~:~~o .;~ ' ~a;'~~~Y Club This column will be an at- dens of iniquity. It was more than though dtheYt are sent directly to neSdaY" ~!lV-, ~O \n :-'\~Jt'\~. 
3 '30 p.m. "'_W. tempt to brlnr yesterday into 1 could stand and the tooacco the ara Ua e collegeotrlce. women .s U m .. ' } . ," .: .. , i • 
3:Sft p.m. F;cUon Pa rade t I tad S 
4 :00 p .m. J~w. lI ~ln- 1>--'. Hour he pares 0 ay. ome of the smoke completely pa ralyzed me 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodle. comparisons will be as plain as "However. I took a hot lemon-
~ ~ro ~ :::: : ~~~~ren 'a Hour the neil'hbor of today who hasn't ade and a hot bath and now I 
~:~ p.m. ~~:r -;;:;:~r time to give yo. a 11ft to work guess I am ready f or business. 
iI ; ~~ ~ : :::: 1'f.w. In hla new car, and Ute nelgh- "It Is hard to resist the temp-
1:00 p .m . Frlenrl . "'m imd lhe World bar of yesterday who relused tatton to do a little smashlnll' 
"1M a .m. " . Ienl T im-
1:U p.m. Fl voratfo. 0' 'h _ St... YOUr &,randfather a lift in his whJJe bere." abe continued. "I 
~:11IJ p .m. ilfUAlo Y n .. W. nl Rurrey. So'll1~ comparisons will lee so many place3 wblch milht 
~ : iIO p.m. Iowa We.le~al' 
I :. p.m. Here', To V- ler. na be more subtle. be I'ood subjects for me and 
:~ ~~ ~ :::: : ~~rt~':rll~II~:hl' But they will all be comp:lrimns, my hatchet. I want to see more 

IQ:IIO p.m. Newa not contra$ts. Your fri ends, your 01 these places belore I return 
10:15 p.m. 8~CN O:-F n e ' ghb~ rs will be in all of them. (to Kansu) .. . " 
YJl~E TO GET GARGANTUA ••• Mrs. Nation did return. But 

BALTIMORE nII- The skeleton When Carrie Nation star tea Kansas, long a drinkle3s desert, 
of (Jar,anlua wlll be liven tQ Yate swinging her hatchet 'along aboutl voted wet at a recent election ... 
university when anthropologists I the turn . of the century, saloons, nnd the hatchet era is now a 
here finish studyln, his' remains. not heads, tumbled. . thine ot the past. 

, , 

.. "bllelo.d daU, .... " ....... , II, 
.t".at FllbU •• Uo •• , I ••.• lte I ••• AY,., r.... 011,. 10.... t,,'.r.' at ~ ... ". I... ""ul mailer •• 110. • .... 'n.. .1 
"~. ('II,. , •••••• ~.r ''''" .'" ., ' .... 
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Perso,' na ~I t Church to Discuss 
-~~~!~~Q;;;E" iiiIlIe.s ,Plans for Building 

Dr. Philip, J. RasnJllil !WI in
structor in dentistry, left l:;unday 
lor a week's visit at the dentistry 
department of the UII1v~rstty of 
Toronto, 'lloronto, Call1 ..... ){ 

• ' ---. ,.: iJ 
The Rey" ;!i:lmer E~ ~~ pas

tor of the Baptist chUJtt,hJI lef~ 
Bund!'y hlght 'tor a ~\1s~~ss trip 
10 Des Moines. His druglit\!t', Val
ItI'le, a graduate of SUI\Jl rlrturned 
Sunday /tight ,to RockfGl'd', Ill ., 
where she is employed. . .b;' the 
YWeA. Douglas DierlQl~!ntre9h
man at Ottawa Univ1\fsijIy, . Otta
wa, Kan., also returq!«l,i,.)3unday 
alief spending Thanks&ivlng va
cation with his ~~ilY~TlJ 

.11. ' '111/,111 

C~LLrNG. 
l'· I . ~ • 

>: : ·A~[A~, '. 
I' . \ " )! lie·,' , 

T'AlE~Nt! 
)' \11 l 

"., t 1 
, I 
I - r., 

. WSCS to Sponsor 
Bazaar VVednesday 
In Methodist Church 

The romance 
of net, satin or 

taffeta in a heavenly 
creation I 

Bewitching 
decolletes . . . 

nip waisted 
. . . fuil.skirted. 

All in the 
newest shades. 

22,95 
to 

35.00 

Woo, Dresses featured for Class 

TaB DAILY IOWAN. _DAl'. 0: .... " .. - ~AG' nm:l, 
AAIJW to Give Study Fel lowships 

~ 
AFTERNOON ES OR TEA-TIME to II bu y 
o:led. At the lelt is II plaid wool dr lOr campus wear. &Uaranteed to 
)lrotect one a~allllit cruel Iowa City winds thiJI wlnter. The Jutt1n~ 
bJp J)o~kel lapels .. Ive hlpUne Interest. The Imple lrock ILi the rt~ht 
Is ideal for allY afternoon oceaalon. Fa.shloned 01 vay wool with 
Qlack velvet accents, It haa II mod I 'I e d full sklr' wUh unpre ed 
)lleals. 

Town In' Campus Crop of Fir Trees 
JIOMEMAKlNG OOMMlTl'EE Ample for Christmas 

W.O.l\I. - A dinner will be given CHICAGO l1li _ Christmas 1.r es 
6:30 p,m. 'wednesday at the home wlJl b plentllul this year with 

ApprOximately 21 national fellowships and 13 international 
fellow hip (or graduate women are being offered by the national 
chapter of the American Association of University Women, ac
cording to Prof. Sybil , oodruH, chainnan of the local UW 
fellowship committee. 

Application blanks may be secured by writing to the Commit
tee on F llowsbips and Awards, 
American A ociation of Univer
sity Women. 1634 Eye Street, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. Applications 
must reach the Washington office 
by Dee. 15, 1949. 

The natlonal 3elloWllhip )'t

clplentl lXI&Y use the awards on 
uu. campUi or on other appro v
~ ones In America, P r II t. 
Woodruff saId. IlItemational 
fellowships may be used by wo
mea in Borland, Europe or 
South America to stlllly In other 
eoulltrles. • 

Most of the scholarships carry 
an annual stipend of approxi
mately $1,500, the c h air man 
pointed out. 

"These fellowships are awarded 
In general to candidates who have 
completed two years of residence 
for the doctors degree or those 
who have already received the 
degree," Prof. Woodruff said. 

The "greatest Importance is at
tached to the project on wh1ch 
the candidate wishes to work, 
its significance and the evidence 
of the candidate's abUity to pur
sue It," she added. 

evenl AAUW fello_hlp re
ciplellts have studied on thIs 
campus within t.be lut. ten 
years. Dr. Jeanne Deuoly, Brus-
el , 8el~um, worked in the 

field of chlld weUare here In 
1946 under &0 InlemaUonaJ 
study nanl 

Helene Magaret in 1940 com
pleted her fictionalized "LUe of 
Father De Smet" which was ,e
lected as the Catholic Book of 
the Year. 

Marguerite Young completed a 
book of poems and a collection 
of essays in 1943 on the SUI 
campus, and In 1944 LouIse Dau
ncr continued her re earch on a 
Jr0up of biographical and critical 
essays on Edwin Arlington Robln-

3S Dodors Register 
For Meeting Here 
On Otola ryngology 

Thirty-live doctors registered 
Monday for the opening session 
of a flve-day otolaryngology con
ference at the SUI college of med-
iclne. 

Dr. Gosta Dohlman of Lund 
university, Sweden, was a guest 
speaker Monday. He discussed op
erations on the lower throat re
lions with the use of an endo
~ope. 

Ear, nose and throat speriallsts 
from every part of the country 
will also be aruest speakers at 
the conference, which clo es Fri
day. 

The stat! of the departm nt of 
otolaryngology ia conducting the 
conference, with the ald of stall 
members of the departments of 
surgery, radiology and neurol0p', 

Guest speakers today wlll in
elude Dohlman, Dr. Carl H. Mc
Caskey, Indianapolis and Dr. Gor
don F. Harkness, Dnvenport. 

SUI speakers will be Dr. Thom
as R. UpdeJraft and Prof. Jac
queUne Keaster, both of the de
partment of ototat'YllgoI08)'. 

Positions Available 
On Coed Pamphlet 

prices similar to last year's:- a sur~ 
vey 01 trec-Jrowing regions show son, 
cd Saturday. 

Applications for "Code for Co
eds" positions are avaHabl now 
at the UnIversity Women's a~ 0-
elation desk In the OUke of Stu
dent Attalrs, according to B.J. 
JOhnson, UWA president. 

of Mrs. George P. Thomas, 347 
f'erson street, by the homemak
ing committee o! Women ot the 
Moose. Assisting hostess will be 
Mrs. William Vorbrich. Plans for A few dealers in large cities said SUI AI . - J 
the Dec rnber Christmas party prices might be slightly lower, de- umm In apan 
will be discussed. pendlng on demand . .Last year To Return to America 

Applications are due Dec. 1:1, 
she said. 

"Code for Coeds" is an Intro
ductory handbook sent by UWA 
to new women studen entering 
SUI each tall. some areas had a surplus. 

Art Praubc, spoke man for Ore
gon and Washington timber int(':-~ 

UN I V t.: R 1 T Y OF IOWA 
D~ES EWING CLUB - Mrs. 
Glenn Roberts, 44 lIighland drive, 
will be hostess Wednesday at 8 ests who produce the biggest por~ 
p.m. to a meeting of the UnIver- tion or the nation's ChrJstmas 
51ty of Iowa Dames Sewing club. trees, said the supply is "ample." 
Those planning to attend are re-
quested to call r.Irs. Glenn Ro- Last year, he said. tens of thou-
berts at 80347 r Mrs. Rudy Bauer sands of unsold trees had to be 
at 808H. destroyed. Nevertheless, he said, 

the business htltted ·$2.S-billlon 
last Christmas. 

Maj. Everett A. McDonald, s n 
ot Mr. and Mrs. C.B. McDona1ci, 
Route 8, Iowa City, will leave ELECTED PRE IDE NT 
Japan shortiy tor reassl/Plffient to DES MOINES l1li _ Fr~d Hud-
Command and Staff school, Max- son, Pocahantas, was elected 
well Air Base, Alabama. president of the Iowa District 

McDonald attended Tipton high Judges association Saturday at the 
school and SUI. In 1947 he wa, !inal session of a two-day conven
gtaduated trom the University ot tlon. 
Texas, where he was a!tl.llnted __________ _ 
with Slgmp fhl Epsilon social fl a
ternity; and l=feta ~'amma, hontlr
ary scholastic society. 

Prepare Now For 

Those Formal Engagements 

$4250 \\,radDl'I 
\\\UIII,II'I 
Flattering to th~ 
figure. fun to 
wear, uuer comeorc 
all winter Jong! 

UW A Freshmen Council 
Elects Officers for Year 

Freshmen council of University 
Women's association lect!!d Mary 
Ladd, 330 S. Summit street. as its 
president last w k. 

Other 0 f f Ic e r 5 arc: JuanItn 
Bethke, Cherokce, vice-president, 
and Pat White, FarmlngtQn, sec
retary, 

You owe it to )'our ~:.Ich! A 
line walch, like all mecbanical 
inSlnlment , needs a looking 
o~er by an "pert occasionally 
to make surerhat)'ou ar 1\ ning 
the mo I (rom it and 10 protect 
it again t further damage i£ 
somcthin~ ha5jtone wrong. Let 
our xl' rienccd watchmakers 
check )'our winch ,lDw-withOIJI 
cbarge or ollligatWn. 

7t~ it up ... eve 
ETIR IT! 

If your Witch bas outlived it. 
U5 (nIne ,you'll I inll~rc ted 
in Jookins over our I uttme:1t 
of beautiful new Hamiltoo 
..... t~b J-,\mcriC:I' finest. 

Wa'Jrie,.~ 
107 E, Waahlngton 

took Sharp BEFORE you buy - and be 
rewarded with a Sharp Look that comes 
from a perfect fit, a comfortable feeling 
and a lmowledg& that your formal wear 
from the Men's Shop will please every 
eye. 

• '''''/lIriwl, "u.d"J qllillily u.w'lIuerr. 

• "0"",,,. Itl,i"" . 
• ,oltu/lllhill/lilt_ 

Formal Accessories 

• • Cuff Linb 
• Studs 

• "liSt"., _ ..,;,. ",1,,, ,,,,,tIIl 
COLORS: Polka dots of Flor.dor. Red or 

Sextme Blue on while flannelette 

1\oy 

Windera 

Ed 
Miltner 

• Shirts 
• Ties 

The Men's Shop ' 
105 E. Col1eqe 

SIZES: 12 to 18 
• 2 piece pajama with elastic sides, 

• matching booties, $1.00 

'D·U N N' S 
116 East Washington 
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Boiangles Funeral Draws Full.House -
I 

Tribute Paid 'Dancer 
NEW. YORK (UP) - BiIJ "BojangJes" Hobi,nson was buried 

as he Iiv d Monday to the accompaniment 0:- jazz bands, ongs and 
full house. 

'J3ut the gleat Negro tap dancer wou Jdil'~ have liked it. It was 
sad. .• 

. FqJIll the ' ~tr~ets of Harlelll , whe.rc Hobinson was hO~1O~ary 
mayor, to thc.h ' art of Broadway, , , 
II)0re than 1.5-million mourn-... ,~ .. - ," 
cn lined the sidewalks as the. 100-
car -fu ncral-t:Ortege-moved '''Slowly 

was "The Little Colonel." • 
Rep. Adam Clayton . Powell 

Jr., (D-N!>, hve a resume of . ,. 
to Times £quare. It was the big- Robinson's -JUe. • 
~es t , most Nimlring audience. Bo- "He will live as a Jegend," Po- I 

jangles ever had. But many per- well said '- "ageless and race-
less:" • 

sons openly shed. teats, Powell's wife, Hazel Scott, 
Robinson died l<'riday. night at : pLayed ChoPin's ... funeral march. 

71. . Loudspeakers carricd the words I 
The funeral procession paused ~nd the music to the crowds mass-

at the f a lacc theater, the ', mecca ed outside. . . 
of vaudevillians, where Robinson's I More than ' 50,000 persons haa 
twinkling fee~ many times beat paid tribute to Bojangles over tile 
out that rhythm that made people weekend, as his body lay in 'state 
happy, just watching. in the Harlem .armory. 

Plait ',farm , ' 

Allotments 
Johnson county is preparing ac

reage allotments to be put into 
eUect next year, it the govern
ment calls for them, Ray. E, 
Smalley, county production anel 
marketing administration : chair
man, said Monday, 

If control becomes necessary, 
Smalley said, acrcage will be al
loted on a basis "as fair as pos
sible to eVCf"ybody." 

All the data necessary tor , , . 
flJ'Urin&, Individual farmers' ac
rea&,cs will be In soon, he said. 

The county PMA committee will 
base its allotments mainly on the 
corn acreage planted by eaeli 
farmer in the last three years. 

" , . Retir~ .AEC Chai~man Faces Press 
( .. .... . FoxUKill."o Get ... , 

Fur , J ifP and $2 
Whjle l!heaaa,nt hunting 

farm neattb~ord recenUy, 
Presneti, A'3~ Stanton, Will 
prised lby -' 119 ffox. 

Presn~lJt ~ed him down w 
three sb.O,~\l,l\.)l\asts at about f 
yards thjm -'Killed the fox 
two shots ' taP closer range. 

The studen~l hunter skinned 
quarrY'/lIndwhung the pelt in 
Quadrlffi~ ' wAndow to dry, II 
day hy . d I\P~t If the skin d 

I properly e might use a 
of It tdl' a frlt cap. 

Presnell.' 'bid he intend. 
turn tl\il pelt,in for the $2 bo 
award~ county for JIlt. 
datory . 

ME~15T 

n~IIZAAR 
W::4 ,\ . Nov. 30 

V10!:oo - 5:00 

Over the theatre ' a huge ban
ner spelled out in blaek letters: Ed~cators' Meeting 

To .Bring ·3eo Here 

But.other factors will be consid
ered, For example, a farmer who 
has-increased tus corn acreage in 
the last ' three years will get a 
greater reduction than a farmer 
who has planted roughly the same 
acreage. ~~ 

• (AP Wlrellhoto) ~ 'OAlIlIRIA 
"So Irng, Bill Robinson. His ' 
Dancing Feet Brougbt JOY To 
The World.~ 

At Times S~uare, a . 30-plel:e 
band struck up' the song hit 
"Give My Regards to Broadway." 

"We played- it Like Bill would 
have liked it," one of the musi
cians said.' "Not slow '- but in 
dance tempo." 

More than 30,000 persons, Ne
groes and whltes alike, crowd~d 
into and around the Abyssinian 
Baptist church in Harlem for thc 
hour and one-half services. 

As Robinson's /body was car
ried· lnto the big red brick Church, 
an Elks band shattered the still
ness' by playing three hymns .. From 
the rooftops, the windows and the 
sidewalks of Harlem, . Bojanglc's 
friends burst into . song. "What A 
Friend We Have in Jesus," "Rock 
of Ages" and "God Be with You:" 

Inside tlie church the small 
and the great mourned togeth
er the greatest tap ,dancer of 
them all. In the coagre&,ation 
were' Jimmy Durante, MiltOn 
Berle, Danny Kaye, Jackie Ro
binson, DOll Newcomb, S u gar 
Ray Robinson, Grover Whalen, 
Arthur, Treacber, Pbll Rizzuto, 
Tommy Hendricks, W. C. Randy 
and Ethel Merman. 
Ma~r William O'Dwyer deliv

ered the eulogy. 
"N6w ~ York is saying goodbye 

to you ' reluctantly," he said. "God 
gavc and he takes away. You 
camc to us using the clouas for 
horses. Without money, just good 
manners and decency, you got 
into places no money can buy, 
You got into the hearts of all 
America." 

" I hope God is as good to Bill 
as he was to everyone," O'Dwyer 
said. 

Bojangles had asked his friends 
not to send flowers, to give money 
to his favorite charities instead. 
But the church was m'lossed with 
them just the same. They came 
from Bob Hope, Bing Crosby, 
Lena Horne, Jack Benny, Clark 
Gable and Shirley Temple. Shir
Jey's card read: "To Uncle Billy 
from the Little Colonel." 

One of their first films togethcr 

--t+,O& - ZlflO , . '011:;'''-
_ ~I.hQdl.~ Church 

, Allotments for individua!'farms DAVID K( LILIENTHAL, retlrl~ ' chairman of the atomic energy 
will be set up by township PMA commissiol}" re~rts at a new.~ conference Monday on developments 
committeemen because ti\ey wiII I in a program abned :n part at supplying atom.lc JIiIwer for ships and 

, ' j ft " .~ --::-7-:-:"--'~':,,' '-:-________ ~~~~~==~~~~~~~~, be most familiar with the local a rcr~ ; /, ... ~ 
situation. .. I' It ~ t ' , • ~ 

, 
More than 300 school adminis

trators and supervisors are ex- I Tl1~V'JI)~:"J) I;JP -MoXiRNERS Jam' West 138th street in final tribute 
r!'te son as tbe lflag-covered casket of BlJI (Bo

lt~iI)jl:lSu~ .s d rrled( Into t/le Abyssinian Baptist ehureh in 
pected to attend the 34th annual ', 
conference on adrhiIilstrationi. and 
supervision at SUI today. • 

No Individual allotments will "freetll"ghf ' Condul"t. be made until an allotment has Ll 
been set up for Johnson crounty:, , n · I . 

Toe two-day confer,ence will in
c�ude demonstrations of teaching 

Mcnday. Tbousands of sehool children, &'Iven 
piriod, joined ,their parents alon&, the funeral 

~11Jl "i~ .1o'.JI ~an~er. 

Farmers who ·are OlSSClUS1:ICP J lostallalion Continues 
with Individual a~otments , ma~ ' ... "t" " ~ 

techniq ues, a panel discuss~on and .. ,'., !' L • 

~~~~~~s .. a d d r e ~ s e s b~~ guest Iowa . \'Cify , Kiwanis I 
appeal to the county PMA com-
mittee. . " Getting fi ·bte'ak from th~ wea-

There have been repor~ " thht therman, workinen Monday con
there will be no 'acreage control tlnued laying conduit along three 
next year. But, although no otfi- down,~o'~n blo~ks . in prep<lration 
cial word has been received yet, fot new mereul'Y _ vapor street

Mrso Inez Casper 
Dr. Walter Cocking, editor of , 

"A.me~ican Sc~ool and Urive:- 1o, I"sial§ Offt"cers" sity" and cbalTman of the edl- . , n i , 
Granted Divorce 

Smalley said he believes ' allot-
ments will be set up. }.lghts in rthe , Iow,a City business torial Doard of "The School' Exc-' .! . 1 " , Mrs. Inez Casper, 817 Iowa ave~ 

I t I ( M nue, won a divorce in Johnson 
cutive," wnr speak tonight: ' m !a e Jeven en county district court Monday from 

Dr. Leonard V. Koos, former \,' , P C l:l 
editor ot the "Junior College ' " \" ~ Anton . asper, an also wus 
Journal" and research dir~ctor vf Seven new ; m'6.{Dbers will be granted sole • custody of a three-
the American junior college as- mitiated ar.d 1,950 officers will be year-old daughter. 

Mrs. Casper filed suit Sept. :J, 
sociat~on, will deli\(er two ad- installe(i at tli'e noon luncheon charging Casper with cruel anel 
dres~es Wednesday on tho com- meeting of the' Iowa City Kiwanis inhuman treatment and habitual 
mumty college. . . ,. 

district!' , 
, Work was c~centrated Monday 
on the 200 block on South Du
buque street, 100 block East Col
lege street and the 1 block East 
Washington street 

FlICulty members of the Col- ' club to~a .;It t.Ple'lr'otel Jefferson, drunkenness. 

SUI Alumni Office 
To Send. Delegat~s 
To Annua.1 Meeli~g 

Ot the 24 sides of local streets 
sched·tiled for conduit installat~on, 

; 2L have been compl~t'ed by the 
Haegg Constructions cornp'any and 
the Heinze' Electric 'company, both 
of Cedar . Rapids. ' Electric com
pany officials hope to have the 
system in operatJ.pn by Christmas. 
, City '''dgi/ll!~r· Fred , Gartzke 
s\lid Mondllol' th~ 'Workers wJll lay 
the 'U~dergr~nd cOr;lduit around 
the corners <I,!! SOOI1 as the straight 
sectiqns,' are .fllJished. The con
duit, m'lode pf . asbestos cement, 
W ill ho,u,.s~ e1 ctric .. wiring fo.r the, 

lege of , Edu~~tion will partici- Sec.." JOS.fI~ d, W~Yne.l· said Mon- l District Judge Harold D. Evans 
granted the divorce, stipulating I' f th S Pate in the panel discussiQn anel day. . Three de egates . tom e UI 
$10 weekly support for the child. 

new lights.. . 

deliver three additional adtlresse;;. S I Profs. ·F.e: Ensi&,n or the alumni' '9ssociation office plan to 
-- --'--- college -9\ ed,\,\c\lo.t~I! ., and H.J. ~tten\i the annual district c0!lfer-

S" p P , Thornton, of ' the department ot Engl"n'ee'rs ' fo Hear . IX ' ersons ~ ay history/ will t face the history ence 01 the American "lllut'ntli 
, and purpQSes of Kiwanis when co,!nc.il at Lake Forest, Ill., W~-

FI"nes Tot-&!."ng· ('97 they spe~k .\>n,; '.:m,ghllghts pf, About Federal 'Iobs neSday through F~,i~ay. • • 
dJ ~ Kiwanis Fel!owshilJ," ." . Executive Seere*ary · Lore,n 

" The fon4wing new officers will A government ·, ordnance au- Bieke~n said M'OJ)day .he will 
Six persons were fined: a total be ' instlttied for the i950 term: thority will discuss aspects of be a me~ber of a. panel on the 

of $97 in police .COUl;t Monday. IJI''1ilJe ltitcll'tock, 419 ''13 e 1 d 0 ti government employment of engl- development of alumni associa-
John A. Heasly, E4, Ottumwlli street, ptch ident; Joseph Schaaf, .neers at 1:30 p.m, Wednesday in tlon membership at the confer- , 

was lined $12.50 for \drivin~ ~26 Bay'ard' strcet, vice-president; studio "E", engineering building. ence, 
through a red ligllt. Edward Nabb "'dwa'I'E1' S, RdS~ ', "'~, Ferson avc- '. The srieaker, Col. W.W. War- 1 

'" , ., )j:lCecutiv~ a~slstants B anch 121 E. Davenport st,reet, was fin- htre, ' tl'ells'ul'er; '~hd fjosepy!\ -G. ner, is the commanding officer of Holmes and Robert Noble a'lso 
ed $37.50 for speeding. Wayncl'. 1921 F street, secretary, the ordnance department of the plall . .to attend the JConference as 

John W. Morela"d , 2\ E., Har- ,. Three' new 'directors, "Whose Rock lsland, Ill. , arsenal. delegates from the SUI alumni 
rison street, was fined $I2;oO for terms e-x-pire In 1953, 'also will Warner wil,l , dpfCs~ Wev SUI 
failing to observe a stop sign. be insta lled. They are Prof. student chapter of. the American aSS'Ol:\Q~rt) 
Leon T. Hankins, Muscatine, was Paul Blommer 91 the SUI col- Society of Mechanical Errgineers. ··-Noble,- managing ed.itor - of 
fined $27.50 for speEfding. ' Icge of education; William J. Merle Kruse, E3, Moline, Ill., ~Iumni magazine, will take part 

Richard R. Goody, 1515 Rid~ I Jackson, 406 S. Dubu~ue street, of th~ ASME program committ~e, in a special s e s s i 0 ri on alumni 
street, was fined $5 tor operating

j
) and George Dane, route 4, said Warner will also discuss some magazines. 

a motor vehicle without a muffler. ) New members. to be initiated in- of the arsenal's production meth- The I\merlcan alumni coun-
Orville E. Smith" 512 E. naven~ .tlude SUI Liberal Arts Dean Dew-: ods. ell is the professional organi-
port stree~, was fined $2 for park- ey., B. Stwt; ' the Rev, John C: ' Warner was a Ninth army ord- zatlon of alumni offices, assocla
ing on pflvate property. .:. C~aig, pastor o~ lthe Congregation- Danc," oUicer in Europe in the last tlons and magazines In the 'U,S. 

.' al church; Prof. M.C. Boyer, 5Ll war. He was graduated from the and Canada. 
Farmers to I Elect N. Gilbert:; Ge?rge ;Lconard, 5.24 West Point mi1i~ary a~ademy in The , allDual district confer-

E. Church street; Jack McDaVId; 1918 and he receLved his M.S de- ences are coriducted as workshQPs 
'SO C Ott H. Clark ljoughton, 510 N, Du- gree in mechanical engineering at whcre the schools in' the district omml eemen pUquc street, arid ' Lawerence Ver- the Massachusetts Institute Of l meet to discuss their common 

F . J h ' t' '.'1' 'trees, 205 S. Cppitol street. Technology. problems, armel'S monson co un y s ~ _~_-:-+' ____ .'~_''--_____________________ '--____ ~ __ -;-__ 

aI~~:;~~~~~~~r1~~ SUI Faculty Men· on ,Navy Advi,sory Board 
Ray Smalley, Co u n t y PMA 

chairmim, said each t.ownship.. Two Washington, D.C., trainirtll D.C. \ vey must be completed by June, 
would eleet (me committeeman. experts will meet today with an A preliminary study of the cit'\.- 1950. 

Gartzke SlIid he expected the . 
new ..\lole!; '(0 be installed before 
any wi.t;inlj is ' stt-ung. 

Grand Jury Indicts 3; 
Graper SO'und Over 
I Three persoru; were indicted by 
johnson Doupty Brand jury Mon
day, '; two o'll M1.arges of grand 
larceny ' imti One for forgery, 

Lyle Budd was indicted for 
forging a ba{\k:-chcck for $89 with 
the name ot" PpD Ayers, June 25. 
• Joseph Coleman and Hosea Bess 

were indicted for stea ling 
clo,thing, valued at 'over $20, Oct. 
,30. Jjloth are bEling held at John
son county jail . 

In -another alltion, Glen H. Gra
per, 624 S. .LUcas street, was 
bouqd 'over to the grand jury 
Mond,¥ on charges of oper,atlng 
a motor vehicle While intoxicated, 
Poli~ Judge Emil G. Trott said. 

He was r~leased under $500 
bond, 

,. 

2 1~~~ "1 
• T"c.~(' are "A[unhQllllI !'I~ 

lounge pajamas, Rig!,t jor sweeiJn.am08 
or [oofi"g, Durable CQI~ ... 

rayo/l, alld cOllori (flld rqyol p 

CAMPUS FAVO lYE 

~ 
THE MANHATTAN .HNtT COMPANY 

This group wm meet Saturday SUI advisory committee which zenship course at the Great Lakes\ Members of the com~ittee are 
at 10 a.m. , in Sma.l~ey's office In is stu~Yi. ng. t~e navy's rccruit citi- naval training station has alr?~dy Johnson; Dean Bruce Ma~an ~D:d 
the Iowa City post officc build. zenshlp trammg program under a been made under the supervlSl0!l ,Lee Cochran of the extension dIVI-

. ing tp elE;:ct thNe ,co\lnty voting $1.0,000 , gran!.!!o2'l th.e p.~. offi~~ .?f PF,?f. Jack Johnson, of the poli- ~ion; Profs. Ernest Horn and 
delegates and two alternqtcs. • of,.education, tical sCien,ce department, advisory IArthur Moehlman of the ,college 

Gr~p"~ ~ -.yas .arrested by police 
Sunday_ • .He., waived preliminary 
hearirig. in ' poli,ce court Monday 
m9rQing- an~ ' was bound over to I 
the .grand 

formalwear 

you can be ea;ily, in· 
expensively, dressed in
the latest fashion, cor
r,ect formtrl attire for 
every formal event_ 
without maintaining a 
large form'll wardrobe I 
Next time you plan to 
""a formal" use our 
rental se[ ice, Gingiu 
BI'I)thers ill <;hicago fit 
the proper suit to your 
measurements, send it 
out freshly 'Cleaned and 
pressed. 
All formal acceiSO'ries 
... to rent or sell , .. 

227 No. ClintoD 
Phone 2878 

. , 

West Lucas township farmers : The two arc Floide E, Brook- committee chairman. ' of education; Prof. John Haefner, 
will vote pt 7:30 p.m. and East ~ er, chief of the visual aids divl- The ITOUP wlll or&anlse the of the history department; Prof. 
Luca~ flu:mers at ,8 p.m. ThUrs- shm of th«: U.S. 'ofHc~ of eduea- course and sunest topics for 'Hugh Kelso, of the political sci-
day in thc t:ounlJ courtMuse heve HOIl, and Allen·Finstad. of the the curriculum. Trainin, In the ence department, and Prof. Eu-
for their committeemen, Smalley !bureau 01 nava! personnel's train- flel~ of audio - visual aids will gene Gilmore, of the law college 
said, • In&, aids sec~lon in Washln~n; also be recommended. Tbe sur- , and former SUI president. 
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the ",happi,st 

young FELT 
, . .. . , 

a young fo:ot everfelt 

(j~.,/deI, '~ ~':,::'" . 
-" .' I Pai~mporees+-: 

. .. ,,~ . , 
I . . , 

~ < 
. I ;~ , .. 

PaJamboree • , • iruttp bantJ 41),1. i. 

rei,.",." :,, $3.9& , .. 
. Soft, warm, and ;easy as only felt can be. . 

The Pajamboree . .. 06mphies ' wonder· 

ful new .do+1? al~pper. CuShion'80le~, ' ~olor. 
... " , , 

trimmed ... tl) make 'emy ob,..Iook brfght , . 
• as q ,dollai, 'and yow.- l f~et like a milliort. 

. ~ . (: . t' , f' ," • • 

loien~ B.to:~~;~ Inc. 
.. ' .,.J" ". r y' . .- .., ' •• . . 

119 E.' YAilliington ~ I ~ ... : _;. P~ne 3825 
• I 01 I. ,I .: t, .. ~"I ... • ', .. , • • • 

'., 

beawifully dry cleaned and shaped 

ill $,,"1 
·49c 

., S. Dubuque 

218 i. Washington 

" 

Capital's Sensational 
Travel BGrgaln' J 

THI~/GNTNII"'K'" 

'Rirell. 
LOW·COST 4·ENGINE SERVICIlie 

NJ,' .. !g!l,l'~':'7~.!lt~o 
WASHINGTON .$24~ PlnSIUR'ltke~I'" 

Lea.,. 12: 15 a.III, Only" hrs, 5 min. '"w. I JOG •• 111, OnI,..a· IItw~iI 0 IIIIn. 
(loll Coach: $23.03, 15 h". 40 mi"J 'ltall C-" $14.Jl'!~ 

CLEVELAND •• $12'5 DETROlr. :--: .'; $8'S 
L..,v. 12:15 a.III , Only 2 hrs. 16 min. LecrYe 12:15' a.III. On/i.·,iol> 17 ""n. 
Ihll Coach: .' 0.2', 5 hrl, 35 """.1 IItGIl C_h, ••. ~, {IefIrsl 

'Tbis is tbe Origin" -NI,btb,wkk 41rcood, 0 0 0 

UNEXCEllED In Elperltllc" "",blO", 1'oii1iIt.J 
Capital canle. MOlE "Ircoach ,..lIen, ... than ;"'y ."'" alrllM ,~~'t s. A. 

.. " ,-." '~~j A ""'/~-~ 
, .. CH...... ~u~,, · -
POll IIIII'IID .... , TlCllm, 144 . , an It, • 

..... 1 I ....... _ ....... ~NII ......,. .., ............. . 



MusitiJBslructors 
fo &We Program 

. / J 
~rs Mrs. Marianne 

n-e I,ftd John Simms ot the 
JIIIIIlc department will present a 
~seltttiort program of violin 
aDd pi ! ~Fic Wednesday at 8 
p.m. In ~u'dlo E of the engineering 
bIIildlnln· •• 

r\rst· bn the program will be 
arahrnJ>f ''$dnata tor Violin and 
p\Ino In t'b-Minor." The to u r 

r. .. 
)IIOY~ ,ar& entitled, "Allegro," 
'Adf.Ijo/" "Un poco presto e con 
_I!menlio" and "Presto agitato." 

)Ira. f.1eece 'will then play "Fuga 
~ SJin~tK'ln A-Minor for solo 
vkllJll' 6) BIi~b. Simms will con
ebleti~8.Jll with Mozart's 
"CqII • n E-Flat." The three 
JIIIIftIii are" Allegro moder-,,,,k .. co. adagio" and "Ron-
~~et~'! . vivace." 

The ·flVlIftm will be broadcast 
oYer W~UI. 

. " 

Try ~a'nd S't'op Me 
----By BENNETT CERF-F ----
THE opening of the first lntematipnal Bridge at "Niapta Falla 

about eighty years ago was the occasion for some hiah-ftown 
oratory. Senator Roscoe Conkling ranted longHt and loudest of 
all. When he finally strutted ~UNtI S6_" 7b 7HINI< 
off the sta~.d. on~ reporter ~ BUilT THE 
whispered, Conkhng SHatS BRJ~E HIM' 
to think he built the bridge ~EJ.F _ 
himself." "You underHti
mate his vanity." said the 
otber. "He thinks be built the 
Fa III." 

• • • 
The real estate Arm of Webb 

and Knapp. whlcb uaembled 
tlIe property 01 the United Na
tiona building project alonr thr 
East RJver In New York. eon, 
alden lt8elf 10 Armly estab
lished that Ita advertlaemenU 
mention IU name and nothln,. 
elae. ~y explained in a pre .. releu., "When we decided to &dYer· 
tlllf' In metropolitan dalU., · we felt we wen weU-enOUlb \mown to 
dlal*1" with me"a,.". eddre ... phone 'number--everyUllnJ but u.. 
AaIIle.~ Tide, the advertlalnJ mquinf, COftlmeateci woacltrlatly _ 
\lila eampalfll. and 'ddt<!, "Whtt We want to lInow -.-whO ..... u.. 
OOpy writer 1" 

..... pyTllh'. 1$41. b;y Benn.tt Cerl. Dhtrll,utod by ltfllC .... tW'e aY1lCllCllte. 

J. ARTtfUR RANK pr_ls 
JOHN JOAN .' 

MlllS;GREENWOOD 
.......... ., ERIC AMBLER 

hW ., ROY BAKER 
wIIIo ~_rd CII ......... II., w.blo '''!WI •• ~ ... 

FIRST RUN IN IOWA 'CITY 

, ' 

STAaTS 

TODAY 

Coralville Girl, 8, 
Stricken wit" Rolio 

Nursina Coltege' Entries" 
Jean Baer, school ot nunln, should tile ' their a~Pll<:lldon~ wlth 

Another CoralviUe child, the counaelor, Monday ukecl liberal the ~ before cbria1m'" va-
• • 4 .".",.. 

fourth in the past m(mth, wu arts students who have indieated cation. Mlaa Baer uld . 
admitted Monday to the active nursing as thelr vocational inter- Students who wtab tlirthe: in
polio Ust at trnivyaity hospitals. est to contact her about chan.- formation about their 'statul un-

Ing their status to enrollmeut un- ..:...e-
She was Car 0 1 Hutton, 8, der the college of nU1'Sin&. der the colleae at nuniD, ~?"am 

daughter of WlIIted. Hutton. Hos- AppUcatiolll by students for are wed · to eoa~ ~ ., ~er. 
pital$ oftic1ala said she was in 'I tranner to college of nun.ln, .ta-
"fair" condition. WI will be accepted ~ Dee. Iowan 'c..rtoOnid'. 

. 5, lwo days after the sc:Ifool of . _. ~ , 
Th,e number of active pallO nurainc officially becomes a col· Works Qn 'Dilpltq 

hospitals remained at 111 MondaY le,e. • ,,' 4' 

as one patient was transferred , Those students who want..., Editoltal ~ by ~ iQcm" 

to an inactive ward. He- was JOhn , tramfer to a college of nursing rad, DaHT IQwP fWf ~~io 
Hall. 4, Cbarles Cit),. statw at the end of the semester are DOW CID display ill tie • w. 

8TAaTS 

THE ACA D.f.AJY<I AWAID WI!,N!I" 

BEST PlgUII 
OF MYIARI . 

_ST lOoa 
OF til lEAl I 

10 } 
RESERVED 

SEATS 
CONTINUOU8 

SBOW8 DAILY 
8TAaTING 

AT 
1:11 P.M. , , 

.... DAlL-T IOWAN, TUUDAY. JliOVDIBD !t. It48-P GE FIVB 

UftioD-.,utb- JObby. Mason City. 
.'I1ae Iowa Union's find "one The exbibJt is being sponsored 

man show" will include a selec:- by the Union board house and li
tioft ·of about SO Dally Iowan edit- brary committee, Chairman Fell
erial cartoot1a b7 ~d, A4, cia Hope. N4. Coming, said. 

...,... 
0.-
1:15" • 

. , 
. ~., 

Uwis Milestone 

"r\U'Ple Bear'" 
" Shown at 

1:11 - '!5t • 1:.10 

TODAY 
DAY 
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Missouri, Maryland:Opponents Rawks Drill for Mi~west 'Gri~' 
For Gator Bow ~ Engagement \~J2~at~,o h~a!!!~ (Iub Revealed 

couple of more days to wait be- CHICAGO (JP) - N?tre Dame 
fore the unveiling on the new eeli- plucked two line POSltiODII and 
tion of the Iowa basketball team. two backfield berths to dominate 

NEW YORK, (AP) - Missouri will meet- Maryland in the 
Gator Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla., producing a "teacher" vs "pupil" 
clash in the New Year's day fixture, 

With thrice-beaten Missouri and once-defeated Maryland in 

the Gator fold, the major bowl cqach who learned the intricate 
lineup for Jan. 2 now has been split T from Don Faurot, the Mis
completed. The announcement ~ourl mentor, Jan. 2 will mark 
that Mis!.ouri and Maryland had biB ' third showing in the Gator 
accepted bids was made Monday. game. His Oklahoma combine 

Other Games whipped North CaroHna State 34-
The other lucrative, big time 13 in ~947 and the following year, 

bowl pairings pit Ohio state VI when be shifted to Maryland. he 
California in the Pasadena Rose brought the Terrapins there. 
Bowl; Oklahoma vs Louisiana 
State in the New Orleans Sugar 
Bowl; North Carolina vs Rice in 
the Dallas Cotton Bowl. and Santa 
Clara vs Kentucky in the Miama 
Orange Bowl. ; " 

Lou Boudreau Gets 
Vote of ~onfidence 

This will be the fifth trip t, CLEVELAND (.4') - Shortstop 
the bowl wars for the MlslOuri Maqager Lou Houdreau got a vote 
Tigers, which has been well of con!\dence Monday from the 
scarred in New Year's day ap.t Cleveland Indians' new manage-
pearances. ' r ment. 

Missouri's record shows four de- Then Lou' expressed the same 
feats in as many tries. Maryla d satisfaction in his oWn infield for 
made its one and only previous \he coming season, 
post-season jaunt to the Gator Boudreau talked as it he were 
aflair in 1948 when it tied Geor~- willing- to playa fairly pat h and 
ia. 20-20. with his veterans - except for 

Poor Bowl Reeorcl . Satchel Paige. He ~xpressed doubt 
Last Jan. 1. in the same' Gator: tMt the aging , Negro pitcher's 

e ent, Missouri was clipped 1;Jyi he,lth would allow . him to CO!1-

Clemson, 24-23. In 1940 MiuoID'j, Ul'\6le In baseball. 
lost to Georgia Tech in the Orange Here for his tirst huddle wi 'n 
Bowl, 21-7 ; in 1942, Fordl1arn .the Indians' new Pljesident, Ellis 
nipped Missouri, 2-0, il1 the Sua.r W,; Ryan, and genllral manager, 
Bowl; and in 1946, Texas clawed Ha~k Greenberg, Boudreau ex
Missouri. 40-27, in the Cot ton prefsed these opiniohs after they 
Bowl. sjild he would man'age again in 

For Jim Tatum, the Maryland . the 1950 season. 

Thursday night, Colorado col- the 1949 All - Midwestern foot
lege invades the lieldhouse to give ball t~am picked Monday by !he 
Coach Pops Harrison's men their As~~ed Pr~ be t 
init'al test omB, an un a en, 

I . top-ranked eleven. won two spo~ 
WilUams in Charge on the honor team which aver. 

Rollie Williams, a former cage ages 219 pounds on the line aDd 
boss of the Hawks, has been in 182 in the backfield. 
charge of the team since Nov. The sole repeaters from last 
9 because of the ab!ence of Har- year's all-star lineup were End 
risop due to an operation. Leon Hart and Fullback Emil Sit

It is difficult to predict just ko of Notre Dame. The other two 
how the Hawkeyes will react un~ Irish aces honored were Quarier
der fire even though they have back Bob Williams and Tackle 
been drilling since early in Octo- Jim Martin. 
ber. Oklahoma's two selections Were 

Probably due to the fact that both linemen, Tackle Wade Wa1k
the Iowans will be depending to er and Guard Stan West. RounO'
a large extent on untried sopho- ing out the No. 1 forward wall 
mores this year, Williams and were Wisconsin's versatile star. 
Harrison believe the team is "be- Bob Wilson, at end; Michigan 
hind" other teams of r ecent years State's Don Mason at guard; and 
a~ this particular stage. Minnesota's Clayton Tonnemaker 

First of Nine Games at center. 
The Colorado college game will Backfield running mates of 

mark the first of nine engage,- Notre Dame's WilliaJT18 and Sitko 
ments for the Hawks before they are Sophomore Johnny Karras ot 
swing into the conference sched- Illinois, who established a new 
ule against Michigan at Ann Ar- Big Ten rushing record of 732 
bor Jan. 7. yards, and Michigan's Chuck . Ort

The Iowa-Oregon and Wiscon
sin-Rutgers doubleheader here 
Dec. 28 will give Iowa followers 
a chance to witness the first in
tercollegiate double-bill ever held 
in the fieldhouse. 

Tickets numbering about 5,41)0 
reserved and 5,000 general ad
mission may be ordered withol't 
limitations as to number pur
chased. 

mann. 
Seeond team aeleeUoDI: 

E Bud Granl. MI._elot.. 
E Jim Owenl. Olll&bo .... 
T AI Wll le.l. MI.bl,aD 
T Leo NomelllD', Mlnnel.t. 
G Ed B&,hn, MI.III,&D 11&le 
G Lloyd Hene",ld. Mlcbla' ... 
C Jack Linin, ... 01110 8tata 

Bat k Oerald Krall, Oblo state 
Baek Lynn Chandnols, Mle-hl,an State 
Back Geofee Thom •• , Oklahoma 
Baek Richard BrineU, Mliloarl 

Harrison Welcom,d Back by Hawk Cagers 
Irish Sprawl Before 
Cedar Rapids Fiye's 
Height, Speed, 45-35 

(Specl.1 to T~. Daily I .... n) 
CEDAR RAPIDS - St. Patrick's 

of Iowa City was unable to cope 
with the speed and rebounding 
ability of St. Patrick's of Cedar 
Rapids here Monday night and 
lost, 4ft-35. ' 

The Cedar Rapids f ive, amaz
ingly fast for their height, was 
led by Forward Wayne Krumholtz 
and Center Joe Clark, who scored 
13 and 10 pOints respectively . . 

The local Shamrocks remained 
within close striking distance of 
Cedar Rapids for three and a half 
9uarters, mainly on the long dis
tance shooting of Forwards Earl 
Cooney and Leo Sornsen, but they 
wilted in the final minutes before 
the drive of their taller foes. 

Cooney led the St. Patrick's 
scoring with nine points~ follow
ed by Sornsen with eight. The 
rebounding of Center Jerry CUIl
ningham and Guard Clayton Mi
chael were outstanding. 

The boxscore: 
SI. Patrick'. (C.R .) (4:1) tG PT PI' 
Krumhollz. rf . . . ..... ..... . 5 3 % 

" . 
,. ~issouri Vall ey An Stars 

(Dally Iowan Photo) 
ALTHOUGH HE HAD TO BE CONTENT WITH JUST "WATCWNG" his charges 111 the.r dally prac
tice Monday afternoon, Ceaeh Pops Harrison was happy to at least be present. Harrison has been absent 
from the basketball acene since earl7 thi. month due to an operation. Talking things over are (left to 
rlgM) Ev Cochrane, Chuck DarU.I', 1'011*, and Frank Calsbeek. 

Clancy. rf . .. .. .... ......... 3 Z 5 
Gorton. I! ...... ... . .. ....... . 2 0 1 =:::::===========::;-:---:---':-:'~~""':-:-:-:::-':-'"'----;-I---;:---_____ ~·~-;~-;: _ __ ~ __ -!..:;':~;-.J, 
~~~;~r\~:::::: : ::::::::::: ~ : ; Varsity Grid Meet B'ook···.j' es~J .' . Spart.ans · Retain T rack Crown Hensley. Ii ..... .. ..... ...... 0 0 0 . 

Totals 18 8 ~ Called by Anderson 
Former 

EAST LANSING, MICH. IU'I-' 
" I " Bob Black, tIeet-footed Rhode Is- J G d A k Wins ow, McKenZie lpnd State university distance oe or on s S 

runnl:r, retained his National Col· I d" f R I To Play for Nortl1 " legiate cross country champion- n lans or e ease 
ship M 0 n day in a blistering 

Tackle Don Winslow and End 20:25.'7 despite the slippery course. EUGENE, ORE. (JP) - Joe Gor-
Bob McKenzie, chosen as memr I M~higan State. d e ten din g 
b ~~ <;h~mplon, took teall'\ honors with 

ers VI- the northern squad . lor 59 points, followed by Syracuse. 

den. Cleveland Indians' second 
baseman, said Monday he had 
asked Cleveland for his outright the annual Blue - Gray footbal~ 81 i Manhattan, 85; Penn State. 

game will report In Montgomen', I!~, and Army, 133. release. 
Ala., Dec. 23. Starting way back in the !Ield Gordon. who winters at his 

Coaching the Northerners ,thls of 132, Bla~k took command at home here, said he prefcrred to 
year when they meet their rivals IDe two and one-half mile mark play in the Coast league next 
on Dec. 31 will be Ray Eliot of and showed his lipikes to the rest 
Illinois. The game has been un df' the pack for t\le remainder of 
annual feature since 1938 and th~ the ~ue1ling . four-ml.1e- grind. 
last Iowan to appear in the aame . Runner-up again this year was 
was Quarterback Lou Kina In Don Gehrmann of Wisconsin who 

season, preferably at Portland. 
Gordon, once known as the 

"Flash", went up tq the majors 
in 1938 and starred for the New 

1947. ftnllhed 30 yards behind the 120- York Yankees until 1947. He was 
Winslow and McKenzie wOl,lnq &founli Rhpde Island flaSh. Bill 

up their careers as Hawkeyes this &lack o! Michigan State finished 
fall. third', 'William Lucas, Manhattan, 

PIRATES DROP KEOKUK 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - The Pitts· 

burgh Pirates Monday announced 
they have dropped Keokuk as . a 
farm club. 

10lll'tb and Richard Church. Sy-
racus . 

James Kettle ot Notre Dame 
led ;at the first mile mark. but 
Black and Gehrmann forged 
ahead a half·mlle later. 

named 'to several American league 
all - star teams. He went to 
Cleveland in 1947. Now 34, his 
hitting slumped in the 1949 sea-
son. 

He told an jnterviewer here that 
there was no ill will between him 
and the Cleveland management. 
He insisted he wanted to make 
the move to be closer to his home. 

Sl. Patrick'. (I.C.) (M) tG FT PF 
Cooney, r( ........ .. .. ...... '" I 2 Members of the 1949 varsity 
Falls, rf ............... .. .. . 2 0 1 football squad are asked to at-
!':orn.en . If ..... .. ........... 4 0 0 . 1 . t d 
Cunntneham. c . . .. . ... .. . . . . 0 3 tend a speCla meetLDg 0 ay 
streb. re ........ . ........ .. 2 Z at 3:30 p.m. in the meeting 
Michael. rll ................. . I I , 
O'Connor, Ie . ... . ... ........ 1 0 room of the field house, Dr. 

Totals I~ 7 15 
Score at halftime: Cedar Raplda 18. 

Iowa City 15. 
MJssed free throws: Krumhall1. Clancy 

(21, Tomer. J o. 1 (t! . FaU. (3). ~unsen, 
Cunningham (5). Sireb •• nd Mlcha~ (71 . 

Eddie Anderson announced 
Mcnday. 

Selection of the most valu
able player and of an all-op
ponents' team will be made. Dr. 
Anderson hopes that as many 
men as possible will be present. 

INTRAMURAL' CAGE' 8LA!'E 

~g~J"]:"'Delta Upsilon va. Delta Tau Delta 1-___________ _ 

~..]j:~a x~I~~n ~~~IO<;,h\s. Slama Phi jKeith Hemingway on I 
Epsilon C ICC 

7:30 p.m. yc: one age rew 
Court N-South. Hawkeye VI. Central 

Flnkblne t Keith Uemmingway. for me ' 
s-Quonset North 'is. East J'fnkblne C't hl"h hI t· f th 
W-RlversUle VI. Central Hawkeye 1 y .,. at e e, tS one 0 e 
V-Stadlum VS. TCC 23 remaining members of the Iowa 
~:~rr-~:"'Phl Epsilon PI VI. SlamJ Chi stafe freshman basketball team at 
S--Phl Gamma Delta VI. Beta Theta PI ~mes. 
9:30 p.m. , 
Court N- P I Kappa Alpha vo. Alpha Tau Goach. Bo~ Lamson s frosh tear, 

Omega tecently held the varsity to a 49-
S-Phl Kappa P si va. Phi Kappa Siama 
W-Delta Theta Phi va. Alpha Chi Slama 40 score in a regulation game. 
V-Phl Delta Kappa v •. Phi Della Phi Hemmlngway won a freshman 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
New York U. 78. K ings Point 44 
st. Johns (Brooklyn! 84, VI'elnla Tech 5% 
Indiana Stale M. Concordia 33 
RUlgers 81. Newark 1III 
Toledo 79, Adrian 40 
Lawrence Tech M, Percy Jonel 36 
DePaul 73, SI . Norbert 45 
MarQuette 78. Ripon G3 
RJo Grande 78. WrjC\lt Field M 

numeral if) ' football this fall at 
,Iowa State. 

IRISH STRESS DEFENSE 
~OU'rH ,sEND (JP) - l.oach 

Frank .Leahy sent his Notre Dame 
tooiball sgu,ad through a defense 
'drlll Monday. 

Ri=;;!~~~~.~Coupon Good - Thurs. 11 a;m~-~$~. ;p;m~iiiiiiii1ii. 

NEW· YORK (JP) -;- N~w Yo~k 

bookm8k~rII; hit for' an es\imated 
half million dollar 101>5 in a recent 
betting ci)up involving the 'mo~t 
valuable player. competition in 
baseballl haven,'t paid ott yet~ And 
what's ml)l'e, .J.D8ny of them don't 
intend .to,.· ',' 

I A bookmakers' war appeared in 
the makin$":M0ndaY'.following. the 
disclosill:, ' of a big betting coup 
engineel'eQ by ~"Y Je~s~y bookies 
at the expense ' of'Uu!ir gambling 
brothtlrs in New York. ' 

• !~ultle ' CroSl" 

and the American league wlnnet 
exactly a .week later. 

. Book.letl LoBe 
One Manhattan bO~k(e is said 

to ,h~ve been ' t~n foe; $40,qeo; 
It is. reported a ' small Brooklyn 
bookie dropped six, grand. ' 

Ken Smith, secretary-treasurer 
of the Baseball Writers ASsocia
tion ot America which conducts 
the poll, said the votes were tali
ulated Nov. 11 and the resulls 
were handed to the printer tl'\at 
same day. The actual voting takes 

Needs Houl.ing~tM'p 
Joe Grothus of ',D~lvelnilli,rt 

lour time Jetter winnl!'!" the 
Iowa football tealJl j'la.. in •. (IeI. 

perate need of a f~iJhed 
apartment for his , wi and 
child:' , 

They have been l~n.j: 22l 
S. Summit street, ~~~ be 
forced to vacate the firs ,,{ De· 
cemper. The house was'soljJ rt
centiy and the n~ alliin 
moving .in have tn~e 'chfldrtn 
which would over-crowe! 
enl lacilitills there. ' ' 

Grothu5 is .a 
dent at SUI. 

place before the end ot the sea- I _________ ...,J._J Some N/:w York bookies are 
crying "do'ubl~ ' crQss" 'an'd refUSing S L W . 
to :::y O;[~m:' that'ad~ance notice!lO~'mith said he had been con- ix . efter inq6ts 
of the Arilepcan: league's choice tacted by Ford Frick, president of To ' Head Gr'a' p'~li,S 
of Ted Williams had l~a.ked out the National league, on a change ~ 
and the ~ttinJ ' boy's from across ot procedure in future tabulations. I •• 

the ri .... er pulled 11 fast one on them. Hereafter the votes will be seal- Mike Howard, starliIl, IiII\ tatn 
On the. other hand, tHe Jersey ed until the day of counting. The year as he/ld Ha\vekeye \Yl' .... tIiD« 
odds-jugglers I ~nsiit thElY are en- results will be announced· imme- IT .i. ' 
titled to , the .. rMrtey they claim diately, instead of being held for foach, will have six ~~u I ,'~: 
rlghttl111y 'beli)l)p to them. All a release date.termen to :for!D the ba life o! 
of which , a(lds ~R to a prospective Frick took official cognizance (If this year's squad. ' .'.tt.' 
battle of the ,.b~ging b~nk~oIIs. the huge wagering on the Amer~ Strongest ot the eight ;·wtli!!l. 

That tl),ere ' ·was considerable !can league poll. divisions will be the 1.5 ~rUlld 
money belna ~agered on the out- Later Poll 
come of toe mOlt; valuable player "I propose that the polls he gr~ie' reason for that 'c~n ;' · n. I 

polls came to litht on Nov. 12 held after the close of the se~-
shortly :be1ore .' Jackie RobinSon son," he sald. "They have. b$l plained b~ saying Joe . ~liijeDo. 
was anhounced"as..,Nat.ional league conducted considerably In 'advance Joe; is a three - time HI" Ten 
winner, Tbe .N a.\ i 0 n'a 1 lealfU«; of the flag clinchl.ng. And the SY8- champion, national clll1m",~1od an 

I .. .:...- d ' bll 1\T. , altsrnate on the Olym";"'" --: cho ce.~,~.. ~a . e, p~ " C .... ov. 18 tem has not worked out. ' • , ,,.. ......... . 
. ,. "I Is t th t th Thb heavywel'''ht ... w_ . .... It 'II! ___ > ____ ~ _ _ _ _ a 0 sugges a e nam6li ,.. .. ,,"""' .. ... 

• "..' . ' " ' of the two winners be made pub- another strong' link" Or..othe<' tea'll 

I SPEC.~\ GFF.~R:~ . '. ;.' . : ~~te~he :s~m:~:n co::~!t:1, ;.: ;~~\~:~ . :~b B~~t'::;:~: 
.'. ' I;' '. I been custdmary to delay the an- gon~ ~nd ~unebug' PerfjRt .. ~I 

~W ' , ~~j _. -.xmaS · I bouncements fOil weeks.'That m~t Cher?~ee .,- bo~ ~ ~~f line-

D~-Uti' ·'f14I'.&',(· 1,10 ~e sto,?ped bEfa),we it'is an invi~· men. , ' ,., t DCa u tion to betting." .. ' . Ano~er '9(ltball lIJ1emap,' JOt 
PauIser, a 'state p.;ell c)1am~.tl1l11 

· . '. ~. . " '" \ . Daverport,\ ofs also . tltlhtJItf. for 

P'O R' f ' R··A".I T heavr\}'eiahtl honon .. this year. 
, Other returning . In.-r . . .'. ':', . clud~ : ' Vern McCoy', 

oboloe',or: . ; -1-&D . at . 145':ibs.:, and 

I ~~ve, ;~;~!~~G~ft PIC-: Val'litv-CI~n.ers ' 15s:.1bs, 'All hail 
I t.JU'e8 .talt~~; no",: SJ~.gte or tam- f 
, l1y ~~re..:~~ )~e I~/:al .... yet I 
i .im~~~ ~r~~ G!ft. ~al1 ll 
( . 2827 ~a1· 1(t~ve·. ro~ taken I 
f ~t . thli ~~lfl.:f .fefl:~ce: ' .' " 
,,....~~~.~~. ,, ' ,I, 
f . r, ,~~~,,~~~.~~ 'I 

: Pr1r.o~h!l:Y$~#ilJ~ ': 
I - ~, . _ ........ _ ... - : ' 

• Dry ClecmlDQ , 
by experts 

• Fr .. Pick-up 
cmd Dell...., 

.. Varsity (leaners" 
tp~ "-:!'I' ..... .,~ I 

i 11. N, Dob~'~ '. ". '. .'Dlal'2'n, . 
t _ ..... ", I . t:' ". ,\ ' •.• '!or :' ....... _ ~. I 

2~ Eo WaablDQtoD . 

-\-- ~ ~ . - ~- - - ~ . 
t' ~. ~ , . .! 
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(1) Con 
system to 
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treallJlen t 
three rn iJ es 
Iowa City a 
Oil the IOWIl 

williun 
, ... (lera1v 

• JIlIIIIber 
.,... ~eI 

__ lin, t 

Morrison [ 
sewage. no 
treated, 
C\llty ot 
City and 

This 



J 

P,olesso,. to T aIle 
At Purdue Meeting I 

Prot. Philip Mor.an 01 the sOl 
CHECK THE ClASSIFI Coralville to Install . Sewer; 

May (o~necl Disposal Here neaday will discuss phases at WANT AD RATES MiacellaneoU.i for e utos or e l=<>U/ t and Found Insurance sanitary engineerin( dlvision Wed- • -------------·1 Sal A f Sal .. --..I, Los I 
. ':peets to have a $150,000 sewer system in oper- Iowa's treatment of industrial . • Must ~ell recording Olds Sup e r Auto Insurance a~ financing Lo t ~ Black Wallet and Bulova See us It you need a Home or In-
. now, but they don't know what to do with the waste at a two-day meeUn, for For consecutive insertions Trumpet. Best Octer. Dial ext.j Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E Wrist watch. R e war d. Phone surance ot any kind. BUSBY 

atioo a year sanitary engineers It Purdue uni- One D .... _ .. _ ....... 6c per word 3740. College. Dial 2123. Ext. 4397. AGENCY, 127 S. DubUQue. 
sewage venUty. -- Da .... 

. The 11l"u'n--, whJch starts to- A&U'ee YI ... _.tOe per wo«& T S' 38 Ex 11 t Cond' ti 1936 F d.,...... 193 F d Se =-=-=-=-=:-:::-::=---::-.-:--=~-= Hayor 1 . Ewalt and five CoralviJ]e councilmen must ~ • Six Day. 130 "'r word ux Ize . ce en Ion. or .:x:uan. or - Lost: Pair white horn rimmed ,- - - - - - - - - - - -. nJ day, is the Fifth Industrial Waste .. - .... -- .. ~ 
d"":de whethe to. , ' ' One Month .. _._31k: per word Phone 4501 Evenings. I dan. 1940 Chevrolet Tudor. 1947 ,Ia c downtown. Phone Ext. This Coupon Good For 
"'" ., conference. Purdue university 5 Classified D' play : Dodge Tudor, radio he t r and eat 4251. 
(1) Connee ~ Coralville -------------- extension division, Morgan said, Sell unused articles with a DAILY ·ers 1941 N h "600" Sed ~-~ ___ ~---_::'":-~---- I 

... h Is be id annually SPOllJlOrs the conference. One Day ....... -._ ... 75c per coL inch lOW AN Classified. co\'. as an. Lo-t.· One y(.ung, 50 pound Pl'g 
system to Io~ tV.·s disnnsal t e service must a 0 cons - Slx Consecutive days, Cash. Terms, or Trade. Ekwall ~ 

r~ ere<! d 60c 1. i ch Saturday night from Beta House. I plant, or . J. • • 0 Del' 8Yth·_ .. ·· .... · per co n Fuller brush~s and cosmetics. CaL Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. C 11 3 7 
Some city oflicials say that Co- G ne mon ......... .50c per coL inch 8-1213. a 1 O. 

(2) Conslraet -th own se)Yage ralville should invest in the plant. SUI d I (Ave. 26 insertions) 19324. door Che\'rolet. Yen' clean --------------
treatment with an outlet barely But, Morrison said, a town at 900 , ra Ui e Check your ad In th~ first I u~ It ap- Good Piano $35.00. Dial 8-0735. body. engine in good co~dition. Lost: Pair white hom-rimmed 
three miles Ulllk etm from the couldn't afford that solution. .-..... The nail)' lo"".n can b4! .... pon_ Priced $200. Phone 82624 or 4937, gla es downtown. Phone Ext. I 
Iowa Cit)' a ·9tn \vater intake'~ Morrison said Coralville officials GI H . a1ble for only one InC:OlTeC'l inl6tlon WH.EltE SHAIJ. WE GO? 4257. 
on the Iowa " er.' . preferred a pial) that would let Iven . anor Brine Advertisements to It is f t that th e ld 't be 1928 Ford Coupe Maler rebuilt. 

Willilm ~ '" on, aUorney them pay for the service In pro- De D-U" Iowan Busin- Offlce a ae er . wou n Ncw Tir s. Call 3630. 
. . • h d " ., u any worry about anplane pro-l 

Rooms tor Hent II 
t. Ceralvll tl! tha e "n portion to the amount of water As JOU' mallisl Buement, East IhJJ or pbone pellors coming olf it they were 1948 Kaise;, $1200. Call 4159. • DllIIlber . e town', resl- used in the home. ._... ~ .. " d' De-"Ilnel fastened on the way the tops of ___ ~:--___ -:-.,.,-...,.,.. ____ _ 
__ were<~e .0 oon- Regardless of the outcome, Co- au M d 
-'-- tl th 111-"'''.... I t Weekdays .4 p.m. fruit J'ars are. It is alsO a fact that USlC an Hactio _.e nr er-llwn pan. ralville will advertise next month Theodore F Koop SUT ~du there is a good time waiting for Morrison at Coralville for bids on the project. . '~"'- - Gu ranteed repairs lor all make 

,ewIge, no m1 tter "bow carefully Coralvill..,oIticlall hope to be- ~~~n~ ~~~~~~~ c~~~ '~~a~~ Saturday Noon you at the HAWK·S_NES ___ T_.___ Hom.e and Auto radIos. We pick 
.... ·ted. would increase the difii- eln conatruetlon as lOOn as the She is .0 dumb he thinks a mea- un and dell vel'. Sutton R dlo & .. ~ llne:Washington." Y 
culty ot purifying water in Iowa 1T0uad thaws next .prin,. The H. l. Sturtz dow lark IS a party thrown in l' levision, 331 E. Market. Dial Koop was ODe of 21 contributors 
City and university plants. Intern will be InIt&Ued In all selected by the National Press the country. ALWAYS A GOOD 2239 

For Rent - Room for gentlemen. I 
Quiet. No smoking. 318 Church 

street. I 
« 

Wash the easy, ecoaomlcal wa, 

LAUNDROMAT 
Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8·0291 

20c 
On Obe Hour of 

B'LLIARDS 
at 

MUSSACKS: 
Next to Capitol Theater 

Not Good After S p.m. 

Void lifter Dec. 31. 1949 
• 

I coupon per peraoll 

por hour This problem is also Coralville's I We town'l streell, coverin, loll club to tell the story of national Classi4tieci19M1anager TIME AT THE ANNEX. 
beCause the town is supplied by that are nOW vaeant. affairs journalism durIng the 40-
the Iowa City water system. Morrison explained that Coral- year history of the clUb. General servIces Iowa City Trailer Mart 

Rental • Sales 

'- , 
--------------------------~=-=-=-~-~~---~=--=-=-=-=-

Morrison said that at a meet- ville could construct Its dwn treat- His chapter, entitled "We In- ____ ~~'""I'I'=_:_------
inI at" representatives of Coral- ment plant . at a~ut the same co~t terrupt This Program ... " deals Baby Sittinq Do you have a servIce to offer? It 
ville, Iowa City and the unlver- as connecting With Iowa City s with the radio end of national you hav~, the DAILY IOWAN 

system Experienced Baby Sitting. Phone wlll 'help yo I sell this service. 
Ilty Sept. 19, Coralville officials F" . . $150000 total t th newsgatherlng. 81486. 
proposed connecting to .the Iowa Igunns, cos, e Koop was bona in MonUeeUo, ________________ ----
City system at the city's Rocky cost to the owner of the average Iowa, and became a reporter on Baby sitting. 4841. 

Thesh; Typl~. Careful, fast. Call 
8-2250 after 5 p.m. 

Shore drive ne .• .., ' house and lot would be $208, and the weekly MontleeUo Expreu 
Plans for s . 'CCfrnecfion have 'l~ fO.r a vacant .lot. at the aee or 13. After lTadu- toan8 

been given , ewa Cit)' Engi- Morrl~on e~phaslzed that the aUne from MontIcello hleh 
Formal dressmaking. Dial 8-1936. 

Sewing. Dial 8-0951. neer Fred G ,. system IS deSigned to accomodate .tehool, he studied Journalilm at n""$$$ loaned on gulli, cam-
Iowa City Q ~al say that they a town several times the size of SUI wbere he was editor of Re~:~le t:o~~: I~O:i;~~u!.~ 

must consld~ .h'lf ,'lIossibility of Coralville. The Dally IowaIL ton. 
Coralville exa~i:ldin ' to the point. ISSUE -MAR-~K-IA-G-E-U-CEN8E In 1928 he was graduated with 

Relp Wanted 

Wan ted - EXperienced store 
that handlln '. ItsT !ewage would Marriage licenses have been b- Phi Beta Kappa honors, and joln-
overtax the . tem. sued at the Johnson county clerk's ed the statt of The Associated 

Also to ~ cOllSidered, say office to Harry Wallace and Nina Press. "w. City .Il!j~l& , is that the Howlett. both of MoLine, 111.; Clay- Koop worked for the AP in Des 
new vet e r ~ 10 administration ton Adamson and Myrtle Adam- M{)inCl:; New Haven, Conn.; New 
iloIpltal mil. . q!'l; the capacity son, both of Monticello; Rickard York, and W a 5. h i n g ton, D.C. 
of their SY8~ i". the verY point E. Miller, Kingston, and Dol'Ot,hy Arnone other things, he directed 
Iblt Coralvnlt! would JJke to Jean Schmidt, Burlington, and to the AP coverage ot the Haupt
e6naeet. Chester 'Louck and Maxine MiII- mann arrest in the Lindbergh kid
How Coral'e'me ';Ifould pat fOr er, both ot Burlington. napping. and Wilkie's preSidential 

- --~ . . ~--- campaign. 
BOOM AND D\.o'n.!.uJ By GENE AHERN He resigned In 1941 to join the 

editorial statf of the NaUpnal Geo
graphic magazine, bu~ after Pearl 
Karbor he went on leave to bel 
come assistant to Byron Price 

'i1H.ATS 
• RIGHT, WE. 

~A\lEN'T 
SEEN 
ALFY 

LATELY--

AWp ·F ,·ULP.··· YOu 
SAY I-IE LEFT 1-115 
l4Oil<L FouR D .... yS 
f0007 ····(JM·M···· 
LAWKS v. ... MAY8E 
SOME SLy FIGI-IT 
MANAGER. HAS 

INDucto ALFY 10 
L~VE fOR RlOIER. 
BQ)(ING FIRDS,I 

brings ~..i~ S110pping problem. This year, as in the 
past, th~Atty JOWAN attempts to help our readers 
with t;l1ykl~ problems. For the best g(ft suggestions, 
watch t~ ~PPERS' GIFT GUIDE every dayl 

Do Yow " 

J.t, 

~OW is ~¥~'W:~ to start your Cbr~tmas.s~opping. (.NOW 
you have ~wg~f and better selection to choose (rom ror your ' 

. gifts. NOW yowean Hnd what you want in TIte Daily Iowan 
,Christmas £!!t Guide. Shop NOW and shop CITY . . 

di rector at censorship. 
As a naval reserve lieutenant 

he served with the censors)dp 
bureau untu the Japanese sur
render. Arter that he wrote 
"Weapon of lIence," a. hi tor 
01 cen orship In· Wtrld Wlr U. 

Koop returned ' to theNatlo~al 
Geographic society, but resigned 
in January, 1948, to become Wash
Ington direc~()r of news llrid pub
Ilc aUairs tor the Columbla.Broad-
casting System. \ 

ICH ER 
FLORIST 

* Xmas Decorations 

* Potted Plants 
and Flowers 
"We wire and deliver" 

Burkley Hotel Building 
Dial 8-1191 

Give 

, .. 

The perfed gift 
for your friends. 

Only $1.50 
for a year's subscription 

Order yours today 
.. • \\t"r1ftl ' 

FRIVOL - BOl[ 55% • Iowa. City 

A 
. P.rfect 

1FT 
Fer Uae Dome 

Ii • Dew to ...,.. boU
c1a.Y warmth ana cheer. ObOClle 

'e'arl, ftl31h ' our ' !:omptete Ie
lee\lou. 

MULFO"D ELECTRIC 
.. 115 S. Olbltoll 

Work Wanted 
Wanted Family Laundry. Dial 

8-1266. 

Wanted: Laundry. Dial 4984. 

tnitructi~n 
Ballroom danCing. Harriet Walsh 

Dial 3780 after 5 p.m. 

Ballroom dance 'e~~ons. Mimi 
Voude Wurlu Dial 948!'i. 

saleslady. setting oiCice equip
m nt and typewriters. At leo t two 
years mployment. Inquire at the 
Frohwein Supply Company. 

Wanted: Student to .ell American 
Peoples Encyclopedills. Part or 

CUll time. Excellent commissions 
arrangemont. Apply Sears Roe
buck & Co. 

FOR SALE TRAILERS 

Wanted 10 Kenl 

Papers Drawn to Enter 
Gillette for U.S. Senate 

DES MOINES (IPI- A move 
was launched ~onday to make 
Lester S. Gillette, widel ." I<nown Do you wish to rent anything. Let 

the DAlLY IOWAN find It tor Fostoria farmer, 0 candidate in 
the 1950 primary <'Ieetion for the y_o_u_. __________ _ 
Democratic nomination tor U.S. 
senator. LET'S GET PERSONAL 

Give name-imprinted qUta 

from 

Nomination papers wer'c obtain
ed for the candidacy Crom th, 
secretary at slate by Francis .:;. 
Cutler of Boone, formerly a far-
mer and Democratic nomlnec fori HALL'S 
licutenant governor lil 1932. 

127 S. Dubuque 

JEWELRY 
205 E. Washington 

Dial 3975 

Avoid last minute shopping ... 
a convenient lay-away plan 
will hold your glIt until 
Christmas. Take advantage of 
our large assortment of jewelry, 
watches. compacts, cigarette 
cases and llghters NOW! 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

OWA 
SUPPLY 

, . CO"",", PAN V 

STATIONERY 
PerJoaa Uaed or PlaiA 

Christmas Cards 
Gift Wrappings 
Iowa Souvenirs 

Shaeffer and Parker Pens 
Textile Painting Sets I 

Oil and Water Color Sets I 
Current Fiction cS. Non·Fiction I 
Sporting Goods for All Ages 

ACKSON'S 
Electric & Gifts 

108 So. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 
We ,Iftwrap your selection. 

Gifts lor every member 
of the family 

. .. 

t 

FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Gifts for the home. Choose a 
card table set from 24.95 up. 
Mahogany or walnut desks 
$54.95 up. Pictures, large and 
small, frem $1.98 to 11.95. 

OSE 
NO 
tIME 

Use the Christmas 
Gift Guide 

and Shop Early 
--.--------------------~ 

Furniture Co. 
217 S. onnWn 

Full length door mIrror .... $3.95 
Interloc,kln~ Shadow Box $1.25 
B)udoir \.amps. pair ... : .... $2.50 
lUagaz:ne Baskets .... .... ~ .... $2.50 

OYOTIY'S 
CYCLE SHOP 
111 So. Clinton 

USEFUL and 
PRACTICAL GIFTS 

""N e;9 and Rebollt Bicycles 
Bicycle Parts and Accessories 

Rent a luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

Hiway 218 near Airport - Ph. 6838 

- Stop-
Between classes at 

Clark & Marge's 

Campus Grill 
Acrols trom Schaeffer Hall 
For your between class snack 

For that morning cup of 

COFFEE 
It's 

THE STUDENT LUNCH 
108 S. Capitol 

STOP Here! 
for your Betwecn Cl: Snack 

Jenny Wren Snack Bar 
Just South of Old Capitol 

108 So. Capitol 

HOBBY HARBOR 
I 

Milke your ChrUmas gl rts 
from our stock of models 
nnd hand-cract supplies. 

210 . Llnn 01 I 8-0474 

MAHER BROS, 
TRANSFER 

For etticlent turnlture 

ovina 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

NlY 
·22 

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas 
SHOP EARLY 

for Xmas 

from 

Give 

HOTO 
Supplies 

SCHARF'S 
9 o. Dubuque 

The 

UICK 
way to do 

your 
Christmas shopping 

Read the Christmas Gift 
Guide today and every day 
lor gift suggestions. 

new EVERY DAY. 

EMINGTON 

RAND 
Typewriten 

Perfect tor all your tnlne 
needs Is a. typewriter from • • • 

SANDY'S 
u:a Iowa Avenue 

Get your clothes Cleaned 

for the Holiday Parties 

at 

C.O.D. Cleaners 
For Those Drivlna For Those Watkin, 

Drive-in Walk-in 
324 So. Madison 1t4 So. Capitol 

• 

In A Hurry • I 

to peddle your bicycle, tricycle, or used 
car? The fastest way fa sell any item 
is by placing an ad in the DAILY 
IOWAN Classifieds. 

CALL 4191 

INGER .. 
EWING 

CENTER 
125 S. Dubuque 

Household Appliances 
SewinCJ Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Bu), NOW on our 

convenient lay-away plan. 

YPEWRITERS 

FREE A stand with eadl 
tan liard Royal TypewrIter 

until Cbrl (mas. 

WIKEL'S 
124 E. College Iowa City 

SEFUL 
GIFTS 

JACKETS! 
Jackets! Jackets! 

'" Foul Wea.lher 
II.I ~ .. nd 1II·3 Jaekel 
aliG It"" LlI,.a.,e 

IOWA CITY SURPLUS 
.. E ~ CelJere I Blot.k Sou tb or Camp •• 

t 

- Christmas -

ALUES 
YOUR Iowa City headquarters 
for shoes and bouse slippers. 

LORENZ IROS. 
119 E. WaahIn,ion 

H 0. DubUQue 

ay "~Ierry Xma " with a lIn 
of recorded mUlile. Choose 
records lor everyone on 10ur 
tlst Ircm our complete took. 

PerSonalize 

your 

·MAS ,Gln 
Send ~Iom and Dad 

Your Voice on Record. 
Do It Today at-

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East Colle~e 

OUNG'S 
STUDIO 

3 So. DubuClue 

Everythiae for the Camera 
Fan on Your GUt IJst 
e Cameras 
e Home Developing Kits 
• Gadget Bag 

Keep your folks bUormed of 
.hat la 9olD9 on at S.U.L 
Gin them a Chria6laa sub
scription n,. .I)ally IowaL 
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While Students Had Holiday -

Vocal ion DaysE venlfu/ 
By JOB BROWN In the Student Forum column Tbe top· runner was Jerry 

Four Iowa kotball players re- of The Daily Iowan, six persons 
ceived honorable mention in the were asked: Do you think football 
United Press poll. They were End relationships between SUI and 
Jack Dittmer, Guard Earl Banks. Iowa State college should be re
Fullback Bill Reichardt and Guard newed?" 

Faske. Junior ridd halfback 
from Brooklyn. N.Y .• who aver
!Ired 6.6 yards on 73 carries. He 
I'ained 482 yards and his aver
are was the belIt for any 

Junebug Perrin. The six persons questIoned baok in 20 yean. 
': •• split evenly - three yeas and • • • 

Nine SUI bachelors went shop- three nays. 
ping WednCl:day, bought eleven ••• 

Car owners should contact the 
county treasurer's office before 
paying their usual license plate 
tees, County Treasurer Lumir 
Jansa warned Friday. 

pounds of chicken with all the .James Schmidt, 2L8 N. Johnson 
trimmings, including the wine, and street, has been appointed . chair
celebrated Thanksgiving in a ! man of the Johnson county Cbrist
friend's apartment. mas seal sale, replacing Ansel Leslie B. Chase, director of ve

hicle registEation for thl! Iowa de
partment of public safety, has re
ported nearly all fees have gone 
up since last year. 

Celebrating were Ollie Cox, G; Chap~an who gave .up the chalr
Lewis Coyle, E4; James Better, E4; m:mship because of Illness. 
Bill Hollander, A4; Hugh Bale, A4: ••• 
Ken Carter, G; Mel Garrison, A4: Arraignment of Edward N. 
Mel Trickey, A4 and Robert Sib- (~ick) Anderson Jr. il\justice of • • • bing, A2. the peace court on a charge of 

• •• drunken driving was postponed High on a list of recommenda
tions to the city council by the 
committee on police, parking and 
public safety Tuesday night were: 

SUI'~ current crop of freshmen 
footballers shouldn't be counted on 
to do heavy work for the Iowa 
var~ ity team next fall, Freshman 
Coach Leonard Raffensperger saiD. 

"They'll probably reach their 
peak as juniors and seniors." 

• • • 
Five Iowa City community 

chest board members were ap
pointed as a committee to ttudy 
means of raising $3,000 to add to 
the $23,000 already collected. 

Tbls would briDl the fund to 
Its 1949 l'oaL 
Named to the committee were 

Atty. D.C. Nolan, chairman; B. E. 
Vandecar: Sam Saltzman: A. O. 
Kelley and pOlice Judge Emil 
Trott. 

• • • 
Six Iowa City Protestant con

gregations sponsored 'a Thanks
giving service In the Congregation
al church Thur~day. 

Sponsorlnr conrreratlons were: 
First Baptist. First Christian. 
Conrrega&lonal. Flnt Methcdlst. 
Nazarene and Fint Presybterlan. 
The Rev. Leon C. England, pas

tor of the First Christian church. 
delivered the ~ermon, "Look to the 
Rock." 

• I . • 
The city council granted permis

sion to the state conservation com
mlsskn to post eight signs ,along 
highways leadlna into Iowa City, 
pointing the way to Plum Grove. 
historic home of Iowa'l) first ter
ritorial governor, Robert Lucas. 

The home is located south d 
Kirkwood avenue. 

• • • 
An announcement was made 

that student excursions to New 
York and CalIfornia during C~rist
mas vacation will be spon~ored by 
the YMCA co-op committee and 
the committee on work for fereign 
students. 

Friday by Justice of the Peace C. 
J. Hutchinson. 

• • • 
SUI's President Virgil M. Han

chcr announccd that gifts to the 
university totaling $24,300 have 
been accepted by the state board 
of education. 

• • • 
Final of1icial marks showed the 

Iowa Hawkeyes gained a total of 
2,512 yards during the 1949 sea
son, 1,475 yards in 365 rushini 
trials, plus 1,037 yards by comple
ting 66 of 194 passes. 

SUI Students Flock 
• 

Back to Iowa City 
Thousands of SUI students 

1. Curbing of reckless driving by 
high school students. 

2. A craCkdown on doub~ park
ing by deli very trucks in the busi
ness district. 

3. A 30-day trial period of using 
one man, instead of two, in squad 
cars between 7 a,m. and 5 p.m. 
daily. 

The last recommendation was 
made with the idea of relieving 
more officers for other duties. 

Christmas 
Parties, Decorations 

Planned Here 
h'cked back into Iowa City Sun- Plans for four Christmas pro
day and Monday closing out their jects of the Iowa City junior 

chamber of commerce were anannual ThanKsglvillg vacation. nounced Monday by Dewey Kel-
By Monday afternoon the rush low. Ccralville, general chairman. 

had returned both to the campus The junior chamber will hold a 
and the town as the students re- party for severely handicapped 
turned to work after the five- children at the hospital school on 
day recess. Dec. 13. Gerald Watlers. 722 

Transportation officials here Grant street, is chairman of the 
said no dif!iculty was experienced committee planning the party. 
in handling the crowds of travel- Members of the junior chamber 
ers. The bus depot said 14 extra will distribute Christmas baskets 
buses werc added for the vacation to needy Iowa City residents. 
runs and that they were not over- Committee chairman tor this pro
crowded. ject is Bernard Franke, 1168 E. 

The Cedar Rapids-Iowa City Court street. 
railway added an extra car Sun- Attorney Emil Trott, 630 N. Van 
day night on its late evening rUIl Buren street, is chairman of the 
lrom Cedar Rapids to accomodate annual home Christmas decora
students arriving by train there. tions contest sponsored by the J.C. 

Most of the returning students His committee will judge exterior 
began arriving here Sunday IIft- home decorations shortly before 
ernoon and by Monday morning Christmas. 
the number reached its peak, with Children of members of the 
thc vacation otficially ending at junior chamber will be guests at 

a 'IJ.C. Kid's" party Dec. 21 at 

n_oo_n_ . .....:========-__ . the Hotel Jefferson. Earl Murphy, 
._ 233 Melrose avenue, is chairman 

of the party committee. 

Margaret Wins Bet 

Secretary Faces Trial with Ex-Boss 

(AP Wirephoto) 
FACING TRIAL ON "PAYROLL PADDING" CHARGES with ber 
fr rmer boss. Rep. J. Parnell Thomas (R-NJ). is Miss Helen Camp
bell. 63, shown lea.ving U.S. District c)urt with her" lawyer, John 
FitzpatrIck. She acted under Thcmas' "compulsion," whUe bls sec
retary. and voluntarily took her story to the FBI, her lawyer asser~
ed in court. . 

Thomas' Secretary to Testify 
WASHINGTON (IP) - A former of any conspiracy with her em

secretary of Rep. J. Parnen Tho- I ployer. It m~~ht have been to 
mas (R-NJ) who went on trial keep her job. 

. . ' Fitzpatrick said Miss Campbell 
With him Monday on payroll pacl- will testify freely when she takes 
ding charges. acted under Tho- the witness stand. 
mas' "compulsion" and voluntar- Thomas and Miss Campbell 
ily took her story to the FBI, were jointly indicted Nov. 8, 1948, 
her lawyer as.serted. . I just six days after Thomas was 

The one - bme secretary, Miss re-electcd to his seventh term In 
Helen Campbell, 63, is a co-dc- congress. He is a former chalr
fendant with Thomas on charges man of the house un-American 
of defrauding the government by activities committee. 
falsifying Thomas' congressional 
payroll. 

As the trial began, Miss Camp
bell's attorney, John Fitzpatrick, 
told the jury in federal court: 

"She did what she did under 
compulsion of the employer-em
ploye relationship, not as a re~ult 

GILLETTE INVE~TIGATION 
WASHINGTON nPI - Chairman 

Guy M. GJllette, (D-Iowa) an
nounced Monday that his senate 
subcommittee will investigate the 
recent sharp rise in retail coffee 
prices. Forei.-n students and Y mem

ber will be liven preference on 
both excursions. Transportation, 
meal and hotel expenses will be 
$120 f':lr the California. trip. The 

. New York excursion is being of
fered at a total cost of $25, plus 
foed expenses. 

President Loses $1 
On Weather M .en,'s Wear by 

• • • 
Merle E. Kruse, E3, and SUI 

graduate Mary Margaret Hagel, 
both of Moline, were married 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at lhe 
home of the bridellroom's sitter 
and brother-in-law in Moline. 

• • • 
SUI Young Republicans were 

reported to have endorsed state aid 
college scholarships, an increased 
state highway patrol and continued 
foreign aid in their platform. 

• • • 
Two John.:ln county polio cas

-ea. the ON In nearb two weeks, 
were admitted to lJnlvenlty hos
pltall Sa.&urda~. 

• • • 
Oid St. Nicholas took Iowa City 

by storm Saturday, arriving in a 
flurry of kids, candy and recorded 
music - to eive the faithful a 
drets rehearsal of next month's 
extravaganza. 

At exactly 10:55 a.m., Santa ap
peared on the roof of the Whet
stone buildinll, while about 2,000 
persons clogged the intersection 01 
Ginton and Washington streets in 
observance of Kid's Day. 

SUI's speech department pre
sented its first In a series of tele
vision shows over station WOC
TV, Davenport, Sunday evening 
with the University theater's pro
duction of "The Wonder Hat." 

• • • 
The initial stage of construction 

on the Coralville flood control 
project is within two weeks of 
completion, Philip Switzer, gov
ernment resident engineer at the 
dam site, announced Saturday. 

The project area has been closed 
to visitors. 

KEY WEST, FLA. (lPI-A weary 
President Truman flew to this 
southern tip of the country Mon
day for his first real vacation in 
nine months but a jangle from 
the wires and telephones at his 
elbow can send him back into 
action. 

Accompanied by Mrs. Truman 
and their concert artist daughter, 
Margaret, the President made a 
fast trip down Irom Washington 
in his DC-6 Independence. They 
left the capital at 7:31 a.m. (Iowa 
time) and landed at the nearby 
BOca Cbica naval air station at 
11 :16 a.m. (Iowa time). 

Mr. Truman started his vaca
tion in relaxed fashion by making 
a bad guess about the Florida 
weather, losing a $1 bet. He bet 
Margaret that the temperature 
would' be 80 or above when they 
landed. 

When the door of the big plane 
opened and the President hustled I 

down th'e ramp. he shook 'hands 
perfunctorily with the greeting 
committee and said. "Isn't ' the 
temperature about 811" 

Captain C. C. Adell, comman
dant of the naval station, mur
mured a polite but somewhat 
puzzled "Yesslr." Then the I;'res
ident explained why he wanted 
to know. 

"I guess you owe her a dollar." 
Adell said. 

O'DWYER IN HOSPITAL 

NEW YORK nPI - Mayor WIl
liam O'Dwyer was ordered sent 
to a hospital Monday night by his 
physicians who said he was suf
fering from almost complete ner
vous and physical exhaustion. 
« 

Extra Care For Fragile Fabri,(s 

121 IowCI 

Fragile fabrics demand expert dry 
cleaning service if they are to have 
long life and look their best. They 
receive this expert service at Paris 
Cleaners where indivtd~al atten
tion is given to ev~y garment, 
with special care for your trallile 
finery. 

"Quality Cleaning for Quality Result," 

PARIS CLEANERS 
Phone 8138 

• 

'--

BREMERS 

Formal in Look · 
, 

Informal j:n Comfort 
. • I • 

One of America's Greatest 

TUX VALU E"S 
e_ / 

, 
, 

· ~450o. 
I 

All Sizes - Reg~lar, ~~ort, Long 

• , 
I 

lux Shirts - 5.00 , 

Formal Ties -1.00 

P~rl '~r On)flt ,Stud Sets - 3.50 
Black Nylon Sox - 7Sc 

White MuHlers - 2.'5 

'~h~~~:~' But actuaUy, Murray 
'~yii"':'-1~lij2rY.~ ~ ":rhey are the greatest 

·f~l)n.tifiil ClImViehttkJri"l . knaves that ever 

'~ec"~~'i1cy Check 
. ned by WSUI 

ohe-hour "frequency check" 
b,,~,~lcl,l:s~ featuring ' recorded mu

'liired over WSUI be-, . 
midnight tonight. 

'· ct;'~I~.n official explained that 
. .,.,.ll:1811 Olty firm will monitor 

. the broadcast and re
val~al:10rl8 of tl).e station's a.;-

signed, frequency ot 910 kUOC)'~ 
Copies of the report, tbe o~. 

cia I said. will be sent to WSU, 
and the federal communlcatiD. 
commission. 

ELECTS ST. PAUL MAH 
SOUTH BEND, IND. (\PI - 1'bt 

associate board at lay trustel!$ 
the University of Notre Dame Sat. 
urday elected I.A. O'Shau~ 
of St. Paul, ¥inn., as its president. 

Pep Up .... our Pipe WitII 

HEINE'S BLEND . 
The Smokinq Tobacco with tl 

B.F.A. * DEGREEI 

. ":~:A t~r'N 0 U N C IN G 
. ··Cpm.~se ~hef; iBi~g Wah Moy, previously employed in 
. several pio~inent Chin'ese restaurants in the Twin Cities 
Ch:icasw and'San Ftancisco, has joined the staff at Reich)~ 

• • '. .I I t. . ,' • 
" ~ • f· " 

'you ', en looking for something different? 
'U:rg~s. you' ~o enjoy authentic Chinese cookinl1 
. , at its best.' 0 

• Chinese 

itt/ness! , . 
. , 

Y .. ; c ......... so ....., " ~ in • coalt· 
to-coa.t tell of ,handr"1 .f ~n and w_n 
who , .DIOk61 ,CaIb~~4 0"" Camela-for 
30 cO_1!t(,e da,l, .,~ed t~t ·.peciaU .... 
-kia, weIklJ 0UIIIaati0.., reported 

'. # , • l 

NOT ON. ~G£B ~Q. IN TIIlCO".,. 
lRIUTATr(l" .. ~.....,.. C .. Jllf£J1 

p.m. 
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